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is Lord lineeowry, with 21 sold at 300 guineas, and Quoen Victoria tiiirleenth. 
selling 21 head at an average of 282 guineas

TBJS Dit A WING-BOOK QUESTION.So. t mimj “ SI MARIES OF SAM.v A B. BUTLANIFS WILL,

A Solicitor Cited Before the Beechers for 
Concealing the Testament.

On Friday. Nov. 11. Mr. Edward Meek, bar
rister. appeared 'before a committee of the 
Benchers to answer a charge of unprofessional 
conduct, it being alleged against him that he 
had endeavored to conceal the will of the late 
R. B. liutland. The will. It will be rememb
ered, was made in favor of the Toronto General 
Hospital, with a small provision for the mem
bers of deceased family. As far aa could be 
gathered from conversation with different 

- parties- it was learned that Mr. Meek, previous 
to Mr. Rutland's death, informed Walter 8. 
Lee, one of the hospital trustees, that Mr. But- 
land had made a will giving Ills property to the 
hospital Mr, Lee suggested that Mr. Bflttood 
should at the same time have made provision 
for his family. Later on Mr. Meek told Mr. 
Lee that probably the hospital would get noth
ing, as Butland was getting better. Mr. Lee 
made the statement before the committee that 
after Butland’s death Mr. Meek Informed him 
there was no wHi made at all. which statement 
Mr. Lee had no reason to doubt; but later on 
he mentioned Mr. Meek's statement to another 
trustee, who advised to have the matter investi
gated by a solicitor. Mr. Berwick was employed 
on behalf of the hospital. In the course of his 
investigation Mr. Berwick saw Meek and asked 
him what about Butland’s will f Mr. Meek re
plied that there was no will made; said a search 
would be Instituted to see if there tiras a will 
Mr. Warwick then went to Oshawa to see Mrs. 
Butland, who also denied there was a will. 
Search was made in Butland’s house, but noth
ing was discovered. Later on Mr. Meek called 
on both Messrs. Lee and Barwick, and informed 
them a will had been found and that It would 
be read at 4 o’clock (Nov. 8 of fast year), when 
the will was produced and read. The provisions 
of the will were made public at that time. 
There are two codicils to It. witnessed by Mr. 
Meek and a clerk in his office. Mr. Mock ad
mits he drew the codicils to the will, but denies 
the statement made by Mr. Lee and Barwick 
that he said there was no will He avers that 
what he stated was that no will had been 
found. The decision of the Benchers has not 
yet been given.

Long Bearskin Ben*and Buff* at Dlsew’s, 
earner King and Weuge-si reel.

i THESE IODES' SESSxAvauur, by Jun a Deauad oa Rmn. Eetertaeu Bros. 1er 
Aaelfcer «MB

Tl>* World called on Messrs. Robertson Bros, 
yesterday regarding the school-book question, 
end woe informed tlwt the arbitration will 
Open on Thursday, The leading member of the 
firm said:

‘•Ah impression appears to have gone abroad 
that in this "base we are fighting the Canada 
Publishing Company. Such Is not, the case.

Co.. Hunter, Rose St Co., and Conn Clarke k Chr*»tlan Temperance Mission, held last night
Co., all equally interested In school books and !“ Amoc^tion Hzl11- wae for the .
relatively in this arbitration. But we are not imity earnestness with which the several 
fighting any of these firme; we are simply tak- speakers, ministers of various denominations, 
!hF«,i?.l'roîîr Jaftal steps necessary to entering not only espoused the cause of temperance bet 

“But” ron Hnu2d $ r h. I Proclaimed themselves as Prohibitionists and
they are lostUng up mcpemms’upo^'uiUs’som^ | avowed their intention at the forthcoming 

g terrible. Mr. Itoas claims to have given elections of supporting that “ticket” and that 
free trade in publishing school books, but the I alone, In relation to the election of both Mayor 
SSSSP* are loaded on ,wonld .'make the law and Aldermen.

7ertwe not determined to see this n xr uiutv.n xndthing through whatever the cost. Only y ester- ^resident Iter, G. M. Milligan presided and. 
day we received a letter from the opposing eulogised the work of the Mission daring the 
lawyers stating that if the arbitration lasted past year. This had been successful In every
pu”p "oth« »K)’ aDtf,he ple6de? for f“*t0 enable
arbitration. no doubt, will last more than the ™°rj1 “Monarles.
throe days. On Sept. 1 we deposited *500. The report detailed the work of the year and 
Since that time one session lasting about three I its success in open air work, domiciliary visita- 
to°£teï™ b°e?-hel^.g*d JL"® woare "oU?ed tlon. cottage meetings, visits to the Jail. Hoe- 
thePSirtPtnUM,ther *5oa Thttt makee *1000 on pital. Industrial Home, Niagara Ctuupf Kxhibi- 

“nÏ?" *oM u. o v . »t . . tlon, ota; also the distribution of poor relief,. rlow- said-Mr. Robertson, “see where the clothing, etc. 
free trade comes in. When we get the right to The folio 
publish wo have to pay 10 per cent, on the ro- dent. Rev 
tu il price as a royalty to the Canada Publish- Hon. S. H.
nroflt mîdïSïiiS; î!ü,'ü*1 to.£per .“If- W- B Oelkle; Secretary, James Thomson; 
Icfnro-a j f,^hlc5 d0.,';FlhiuK at «IL Treasurer, K. M. Morphy. Misemnary, Robert 
nav In 7h.lî^IIle„/ighLÎ2,Rnbll1h T^vel° Hal|i directors, Revs- H. M. Parsons, Hugh 
pay all the costs of arbitration, iuolndlng the Johnston, W. R. Parker. 1J.D.. Joba Neil.
“’Ty1vJ0,rh h^ hST*T,m-*f *•the î>Tpînjr. an,‘i Elmore Harris, W. Patterson, Uco. llobertson 

f®”"-and Intact all l,md Messrs. James Dobson, John Harvie.

S wT/M; «
th,? rÀ°K I funds should bo raised to olaee at least oue 

ma ïLm l?4 h.TT? an arbltration lf they other missionary in the fleld.’
«h.r ^ihU H—If ™.0,ie tbî I Rev- Ur. Parker moved: “That while
therr.£J?binbn!7»™K?t t, 1** ,aPd primarily the object of Ibis mission is the con-
ÎÎ1®/, “J. a11 inlerosted. It Is stated tbatihe version of the intemperate to Christ, yet we re- 
Ivn rïvi FFFaw ^4,^? worth from *10,(100 to gard the entire abolition of the liquor traffic 
ÏScr.idAtïH holdfre »™ expected to aa a boon to the stale, and It is our duly as ciU- 
Llir ASr ,fl*£t More eiring them up. They zeus to strive to accomplish this, and we also 
nldhuSSSi where the free trade In recommend that any further reduction of

f ™m,es V Robertson licensee be accompanied by a vigorousmm ?hr.ïî,!L,t2parup *100°even to get be- application of the law in suppressing 
tore the arbitrators. | illicit trafllc and the prosecution of

«s; “„œ^^î'Si'îrnj-TS.^ÂS:
aow prices for rash, I The people must bs saved from I ho grip of its

The White «re.. Sea» i tyranny. Let all present use tbelr efforts ata, __ vo** ara|V- the polls in favor of those who would prohibit
The first annual meeting of the Toronto the manufacture and sale of drink. Rev. Mr. 

branch of the W hi to Cross Army was held in Little, Bowmanv.lle, was heartily and strongly 
St, James’ Schoolhouse last night, the Bishop In favor of prohlbUlon. The chairman urged

ab* îSasssœ
wnce of many prominent members of the army favorable to 1L The reeolation was carried un- 
was regretted. CapL Pocock, R.N.. lion. Sec- Lanimously. 
ret&ry, road the annual report, which supplied R«J*. H. M. Parsons moved: 'That we de- 
a detailed sketch of the army’s proceedings precate the sending to the Common Jail of per- 
during the year, and showed a present mem- eons arrested for drunkenness «gainst whom no 
berehipof 126, to which, however. Canon Du- other ehai-ge is made, and would instead re- 

ulin added 40. being the return from St. commend die establishment of reformatory 
James’ Parish, accidentally omitted to be for- ‘homes’ where useful employment would be 
warded by the secretary. The White Cross given and moral and spiritual teaching and in- 
Army Is an outcome of the Church of England nuence be brought to bear on the parties com- 
Punty Association—on organization established 1 mitted. By the present arrangements. Mr. 
some few years back in the Old Country to pro- Parsons said, our prisons were agencies and 
mote individual parity of thought, word and nurseries of crime, seminaries of Satan. Re
action. The array has now branches all over I t“ges should be provided, with grades for 
die world and reports very gratifying results.
The report was adopted by acclamation.
Capt. Pocock was appointed

mbO Hom. Hr. 4'Simp- 
learn Speak Bight Oat.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—Sir Hector Langevln 
was presented with addressee by the Junior 
Conservative Club and French Conservative 
Association here to-night on the occasion of his 
visit and also of hie recovery from his recent 
illness.

Sir Hector, <n replying, spoke strongly 
against Commercial Union, which, he fluid, 
would destroy the prosperity which the Na
tional Policy had given us. He referred to the 
presence of Hom. Mr. Clmpleau as giving the 
lie to the absurd reports circulated about him 
and that gentleman.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau agreed with Sir Hector 
Lmtgevin on Commercial Union. At all events 
the people of the Province of Quebec would, 
never consent to the disintegration of the 
minion. He then proceeded to attack the 
Inlet-provincial Conference. Their Commercial 
Union resolutions, he said, showed they had 
not tiie confidence of the Dominion. The pro
posal with regtrd to the Senate was absurd, 
and their ideas about provincial subsidies 
would never be agreed upon by the provinces 
alter mature thought.

J. J. Curran, M.P., also spoke.
I UK WVMAK’a CllhtaTIA > VKZOM.
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WKVr.K, THAT 
IKKVITABLK.

A OMKAT OATUKUIMG OP BKOLiSU 
TOJUJCS AT OXKOUO.

SO A CITY CLKUGYMAX DESCRIBES 
TUK DUIMKIMO PLACES. TUB COMMISSIONERS AT WASHII 

TOE BEGIN THEIR LABORS.
y Street, «Mt

Kaelnt at Weir Orlenna
New Oblians. Nov. «.-The fifth day of 

the Louisiana Jockey Club fail meeting was 
warm and fine but attendance light. The 
track was In good condition. _ .

First Race—i mile—O’Fellna won. Bed Leaf 
id and June Bug 3d. Time 1.04*. N

Second Rack—1 mile—Little Sullivan won, 
Balance 2d and Proteus 3d. Time 1.17.

Third Rack—1 mile—Asceola won, Harry 
Glenn 2d and Vice-Regent 3d. Time 1.14.

FOURTH Rack—11-16 miles—Bankrupt won, 
Florence E. 2d and Climax 3d. Time L49.

WARD.
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lueai Heeling or Ike Christian Temper
ance Mission—filrong Speeches In Pnvnr 
•i Frnhlhltlon—Advice In the Heelers— 
The OHirers Elecled.

John Bright Sends a Letter In Which Me 
Iternlea Mr. Gladstone tor Leaguing 
Himself Wish Rebels Whose Aim Is the 
Bnln nr ihe British Umpire.

London.

Mr. Chamberlain and Mr Charles Ta* 
Are Beeelrlng Mach uncial Allcalloi 
Ihe American Capital—The Canad 
Clnb’s IstlMlas,

Prom Our Special Correspondent.
Washinoton, D.a, Nov. 22.—The Flshe 

Commission held its first formal 
o’clock to-day, at which It Is supposed prot 
or briefs would doubtless be exchauget 
the plan of campaign on either side ex; 
to view. The conference lasted until at 
o’clock, which is aa indication that no til 
to be waited by the negotiators. The Sou 
amount of interest is manifested by the gei 
public, although all free born American 
sens are supposed to be absorbed in pu 
whenever an opportunity presents i 
When fishery matter#qre mentioned hy I 
outside of th# offlciale directly interested

*
Wr—The Bealaager beats Revived on

Farik. Nov. R—M. Brisson had a oonfwenoe 
whh President Qrevy to-day and told him that 
the crisis ,n relation to the Presidency appeared 
to be without a remedy. The President asked 

• M. Brisson replied that It would be pain
ful to explain. The reason was universally ap
parent. He reminded II. Gravy that at an in
dependent meeting on Sunday he had main
tained that nobody was entitled to demand 
that the President should resign. He was «till 
of the same opinion. The President alone.

Nov. 22.—The annual meeting of 
the National Union of Conservatives opened at 
Oxford to-day. Aehmead Bartlett. M.P., pre
sided. One thousand delegates were present, 
representing England, Wales, Soolland and 
Ireland. An address congratulating the Queen 
upon her jubilee was adopted. *

A resolution In favor of fair trade was car
ried by a large majority, and a 
favor of reform at the English 
adopted unanimously.”

A letter was read from Mr. Bright referring 
to Ins prop .sal to send Irish bills to a grand 

It tee composed of Irish members. In 
th®, letter he raya “The rebel party 
will not scoept the proposal because they are 
rebels, and with rebel Irish members In the 
House of Commons the plan would not be al
lowed to work Mr. Gladstone has a hobby in 
which the rebel loaders for a time have agreed 
to join him. He is committed to that hubby 
and cannot condescend to consider a plan leas 
nie tentions but more reasonable than his. 
Nothing can be done until Mr. Gladstone’s bills 
have been entirely got rid of and 
tile position is wholly changed. He 
steps the way. He Insista upon Impossible 
legislation for Ireland to the exclusion of legis
lation for the whole kingdom. The Glad- 

11 have faith in him. They ore 
anxious to return to power, and they are furi
ous because the Conservatives are in office. 

t«nd they blame me and others for keeping them 
there. They stem blind to I lie fact that Giud- 
s tones conduct put the Conservatives 
™ oflloa. They forget that the .electors of 
Great Britain by a majority of nearly two to 
one. condemned Mr. Gladstone’s bills and de
stroyed his ministry. We cannot allow Mr. 
Gladstone to return to office on Ills Irish-policy.
I prefer to join hands with Ixird Salisbury and 
his colleagues rather than with Parnell and his 
friends, the loaders of the rebellion.”

’o. L why,
eed Store, 28 We.» 

M J. Lea,
No. 1
ce, south ease comer 
Eta, by Edward Med-

l)o- London. No^^raLreoond day 

of the Warwick autumn meeting. The race 
for the Midland Counties Handicap Plate at 1 
pille was the principal attraction and was won 
by Mr. Alanton’s chesout colt Stowe and Avon, 
4 years, by A von tes. dam Upa von, with Mr. 
Townley-Parkei’s brown colt Going Away, 4 
years, second, and Mr. W. Gilberts cheenut 
mare Frixie, 6 years, third.

thinresolution in 
Church was

"7
added Brisson. was entitled to raise the que»-
lion.end SU Vunda.

Slaglag the Boulaaxer Seng.
New York. Nov. 22,-The Time#’ .London 

■pedal says : " Parie is beginning to show dis
quieting eigne of excitement. Lest night the 
Boulanger song, which has been in abeyance 
for mon the. suddenly took a new lease of life 
on the boulevards and streets, which were 
fuller than they have been for a long 
There are many versions of M. 
mencean’s talk to • President Gravy 
terdiiy, but most of them 
that he told the President plainly 
niable Ministry of any sort was possibl 
as he remained in the Elyseu. To 
summon Clemenceau must in itself

lc
to pass an opinion on such side issues aa C 
mercisl Union or the purchase of the maril 
portion of Canada. The latter fad seems 
more popular of the two. and the ques 
“What do you think of Atkinson’s solution 
the first one that is put when Canadian afl 
are mentioned. Atkinson and But 1erwi 
have each attained a certain notoriety by t 
suggestion, but there is a nervous sentimer 
Ajpqrican circles that John Bull will n< 
consent lo such baniillntinn of 
tiges» either solution would aec 

The fours expressed with regard to 
berlaln’s reception aro wliolly i 
and both he and Sir Charles 
celvlng all that social attem 
char icteristic of Washington s 
number of senators and ' repi 
already here, and preparations 
of Congress are rapidly malur 
of popular opinion has been hci
elections already held, and the___
s expected to be a stormy one in 

Issues of the approaching cumpaigu - 
ventilated.

The sub-committee of the Sens
A PARK POR THE PEOPLE «“d‘quretionV ^Yer^aton'

" . -------- ” During the pest season they have been
Proposal to Maud Over Ihe Management ef testimony at ail the leading porLs ol 

Uortlealiural Gardens to the CHy. whirii has confirmed formerly «
A special meeting of the directors of the Her- iBffiftji.' 2., h'^ral,rSUfn8ra5L 

ticultural Society was held yesterday afternoon present mode is to have such matter* ai 
at tiie office of Pellatt Sc Pellatt, King-street bv boards at merchants at each port, bi 
east, the object being to make such arrange- scheme tonow in disrepute and there il 
menu as might be necessary for, the transfer- gltimled°dahnernmn«n?dnf«,:,,lan
«uSo5sîS.enM«î<>rc^. S'ei

prae.Hush T."orscaW. ELgssti&isz ItSs,,
AÎAP*8wSht WlcketL L°5S,e HiV i6® ,broaKht before the Krone, or if i
A11ftioSW,ïf a;âhiraA,dV«W1^tL WU1 b«b~utb«l
discussed, end It transpired that the Society, “epenuent measure, 
despite the liberal money votes of the City 
Council, is in debt some $30,000. with no pros
pect of getting out ot it. The gardens and 
pavilion do not pay working expenses, and it 
wus suggested that they should be taken over 
by the city and used as a public park. Hun.
G. W. Allan, however, would have a voice in 
any arrangement that may be proposed as five 
acres of the garden plot w ould revert to him 
should it pass from the hands of the society. A 
committee was appointed to interview Senator 
Allan and the City ’Council on the point, and 
if possible Arrange for the transfer.

•The Nftrs #f the ftawUt**
Editor World : X wish to answer a letter of 

Hugh Johnston’s in The Globe of Friday, Noy.
11, headed “The Negro of the South.” The 
statements in the letter are not, in many in
stances, true. You admit some prejudices 
against the colored man and in order that citi 
sens may know him you tell them lie is a man 
who wears a black skin and grows wool whore 
the hair ought to grow, but ho is cultured and 
gifted, and asks, why not give him immediate 
social recognition and invite him to your draw
ing-rooms and your dinner tables.

Now, Hugh, when did any colored man fcsk 
to be invited to those little heavens of yours 
I doubt if you could name oue instance. Th 
colored man only asks for equality before the 
lew, and that is denied him to tàet hell-hole 
you call the South land.

letter yea 
cars. etOre 
Southern

*3 WARD, 
re Hall, by Georg.

tiesslp yf the Tart
Jimmy Lee. the well-known trainer. It is said 

will next year have charge of Mrs. Geo. L. 
Lori I lard’s stable of race horses.

“lias” Burgess arrived at his Woodstock 
home last week with the Canadian sprinter 
Brait and his new purchase Rowland, 4 years 
by Shannon, dam Riglin, both owned oj Mr. 
George Forties of Cleveland, a brother pf the 
deceased Woodstock turfman, Mr, John 
Forbes. The horses came frein Washington, 
where they had been racing. Rowland to ft 
bay colt and was purchased at the Fairfax 
safe, Monmouth Park. Brait came Into Mr. 
Forbes’ possession ot Saratoga.

It is said that Billy Donohue, a Canadian and 
one of the most prominent Jockeys on the 
American turf, will next Emasen dou the maroon 
jacket of the Belmont stable. Mr. Belm 
coolly purchased the two crack 2-yodr-olda 
line eland and George Oyster, which will make 
hto stable one of the strongest on the turf next 
year. ■

The official returns to the office of the State 
Comptroller, under the provisions of the Ives 
Pool Bill, show that the Coney Island Jockey 
Club is ihe most popular racing association in 
New York State—fudged by the best of all 
tests, the returns at the gate. The Coney 
Island Jockey Club not only made the best 
total return for the year—twenty-two days,
! 1160,077—but also the largest return for one 

y. which was nearly $24.000 for the last Sub
ban day.

Important Beselailens Adapted at the 
Nashville ««uvrulioii.

Nashville. Teim., Nov. 22.—Tho National 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union yester
day adopted resolutions protesting against tho 
immoral exhibitions of the faces and forms of 
women as trade marks and advertisements as a 
degradation to womanhood; against obscenity 
ns exhibited in cigarette boxes; against the 
demoralising reports of prize fights, etc., 
public prints, and earnestly appealing to young- 
women to refrain from wearing decollete dress 
as immodest and fraught with dangerous and 
immoral influences.

It was resolved that the Prohibition party be 
naked tv declare Itself in favor of the Bible in 
the public schools and of enforcing the Sabbath 
laws.

A resolution wae passed deprecating the 
cruel slaughter of birds to ornament the Head
dresses of ladies and pledging those present not 
lo buy head-drusses so ornamented.

The convention will meet next fall in Son 
Francisco or Now York.

WARD.
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time. 
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wing officers were elected: Preei- 
G. M. Milligan; Vice-Presidents, 
Blake, Q.C., Rev. Dr. P< tts. Dr.<* a.

Etonians ellin the
a 3.
•use. No. 32 Bordes a bitter pill to Président Grevy. who, during 

aJl thé vicissitudes of the last eight years, has 
had comfort from the fact that at least he hasV k

ARD.
Street, by J 

WARD.

never, been oompeUed to consult with Clemen-

as Inevitable.
Paris,'Noy. 82.—M. Leroyer to-day conferred 

with M. Grevy and advised him to resign. The 
refusal of everV leading politician to form a 

Grev ***** Liie reai8fnation
M. Grevy is reported to have consulted M. 

Leroyer es.to the feeling iu the Senate and to 
have asked him whether, in bis opinion, it 
would be possible to govern in the Interim with 
that body alone. M. Leroyer to said to have 
replied that the Republicans in the Senate 

conflict with the Chamber of

l.
of Arthur and

4 BASEBALL LEGISLATION.

The Commet with the Brellyirhoed—Berle- 
Hjrdrapbeble Seise* a New T.rit Man Flee efihe Playing Bales.

Menlhs Alter Being Blllce by ■ Gar. "The mint wnek " wiv. Th. a.,

from hydrophobia. In June last Moeller nnd live Brotherhood ol Longue Players bas met
, tt7,?L0J,’cn W?r°',n “ “''T ?" lhe the league managers, and thanks Lo the firm- 

neighborhood ol h,o residence. The boy b<wan nro and moderation of its committee, lias

«ïïSîsS iÿg&ïuÿ£zr «s
«yoeks later the boy died, and Lis physicians il'fX “X* ■ «bare in framing
hod no hesitancy in pronouncing Lhe case one is n doonnient more
of well defined bydruphobin. lost Saturday fï . ” Uw? a bl",ln equity or
the father was stricken down with the sumo Whe* players here-
disease and is to-day suffering untold agonv. S,teLtAL8<i?i>Hreo^d without pay, the time must 
Four prounnent physicians are in attendance a Yi,01/1#1 leand friends of sMuellor aro constantly with him indefinite, as heretofore;
to care ior him in hto spasms. Mr. Mueller Joi£? j*1?. duf7* Player
realises his ceuditiou and during lucid inter ™“lJSTbS "et « T&ÙZ'ïïJy9 "t^

ore examples ot the compromise effected, nod 
In practical life, ideal reform most compromise 
with expedience.’ »av Muss*. Ward, Hanlon 
aitd Breathers to their brethren, with fine 
philosophy.

“An Important feature of the week’s work has 
been the revision of the playing rules. One re
sult which everybody will approve to the repeal 
of la»’ season’s rule allowing a base on balls to 
count as a hit. There are several good reasons 
why it should not so count, the best and brief
est being that it to not a hit, but un error on the 
part of the pitcher. A second change back to 
old rules, In allowing the batsu an only three 
strikes instead of four, to of more doubt
ful expediency, as it will keep down 
the batting scores. The rules declaring 
a runner not out for being hit by a struck 
ball after it has passed the fleldor, but putt tog 
him out if he knocks down or runs into a fielder, 
commend themselves at once; but the ruin al
lowing tile runner to take a base if the bull bits 
the umpire to probably destined to a short life. 
The removal of the batsman’s line to tvfrelvo 
inches from the home plate will be generally 

A leal smelling mixture, deoT bile approved, but the rules calling hjm out if he 
lenxnr, e»pc4’iniljr ueaUr np. Trr IS murr. a' tentpts a foul hit after two strikes, or to lut 
4Sc. qaarirt- pound. Alive bollard. It» by the ball on the third strike, must go through 
YoMge-ftirrrl. 136 tiie probalmii of exput iinenL

* M^ L^^ tr»H. .he Kelt.
Detroit, Nov. 22.—In the suit against Mrs. fulediha niifu during the gume will be perma- 

Lily Langtry in Wayne Circuit Court for »
broach of contract several months ago, judg- hanl, but H is likely to result also in unjust 
mem. wasobtainoii owing to the non-appearance cries from the crowd for changes which will 
of tho fair defendant. Yesterday Judge Look discourage players.” ■ 
decided that where attachment proceedings are 
brought against a non-resident, and, although 

ice be had. no property to attached, in 
pursuance of the suit ho brought the court ac- 
qu .res no jurisdiction whatever. The iudgment 
heretofore entered, therefore, to vacated.

‘ Hall, by George
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A VICTIM or HABIBS.
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C,Gre^r

Dopu-
tnoderate senators are Turious with M. 
for offering carte blanche to M. Cleiucn- 

even in coiyunction with Gen; Bouton- 
*erL ABflf Insist that he ought to have retired 
rather than make such an offer.

Grevy. nfter bis interview with M. Leroyer. 
consulted M. Devos, M. Foucher de ttoreil and 

. others, but all his offoris Lo secure the forma- 
• tion of a ministry proved futile.

ur
% The amount of added money for the June 

mooting ot 1888 of lhe Con-*y Island Jockey 
Club is $34,200. which with the $7250 added to 
tho stakes that closed for yearlings in 1886 and 
1887 to run as 2 and 3-yoar-olds, brings the total 
for stakes alone up to $4U*10, to which will 
have to be added three purse races each day 
that will average frofn $2000 to $2500 a day.- The 
list-of stakes shows that all the old fixtures are 
retained, with two new ones added—the New 
Stakes for 2-year-olds and the Volunteer Handi
cap for 8-year-olds. The name of tlio Beacon 
Stakes for 3-yoar-olde, won by Dunltoyne, has 
been changea to the Thistle Stakes, a change of 
name which, coupled with the Volunteer 
Handicap, to a graceful compliment to the 
lovers of yachting. That the club appreciate 
the importance attached 10 tho Buberban 
Handicap is shown fcyr the fact that the Sddeci 
money Is doubled, and. instead of $250$, it is mo 
iy>w $5000. '________

Avenue, by

8

December, A.D. 
y Hall, Toronto, at 
she Mayor shall sp

hinx, two persons 
mg up of the votes 

attend at each 
the persons inter- f

TUB SITUATION IS IRELAND.to
A Report That Mr. Purnell Has

Rfsed From the Leadership.
London. Nov. 21—The Times, referring to 

the interview with Mr. Parnell yesterday, says 
that his statements have confirmed its sus
picion that he to really not the leader, but only 
an old parllamenuirv hand retained by the 
leaders of the Irish National party to do i be 
work they are unable to do themselves, namely, 
to manage the work of the party in the

The Canadian Clnb’s Invitation.
New York, Nov, 22.—Sir Chas. Tupper ai 

Hon. J. S. D. Thompson have written fra 
Washington to the Canadian Club accepting i 
ifivRaMoa to the banquet which is to be lent 
ed Mr. Chamberlain and the other commisdc 
ere in New York at a date in December to 1 
fixed upon* ______

?the

vale is disposing of his property.r-l*w.
MISS EMMA’S AD.

nd Mnniei 
he City

Hpal Oor- 
tUU.TV 

ock noon, on the
A Minister Who defends the dpern Singer 

inked le Resign.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22,—Previous to the

Foul «Ion ef reds at 11 •'deck.
Philadelphia. Nov. 28.—The pedi 

match is exciting unusual Interest and 
crowds are constantly in attendance. < 
thirteen starters in the race four have di 
out, vis.: Vint, Moore, Cronin and Lei 
The nine mon remaining to-night are n 
creditable record* and all appear to be In 
condition, with the exception of St 
whose stomach to giving him consider
able trouble. Littlewooa. the English champion, 
seems to travel with more difficulty thaa> yes
terday. but he retains his good lead by pspitot- 
eni ly dogging Albert, bis nearest com 
Hurt, Albert, Noremac and Panchot ap 
be in the beet condition.

The score at 11 pm. was: Hart 183. Cox 185. 
Burns 188, Noremac 200, Bison 197, Albert 290, 
Strokel 164, Littlewood 945, Panchot 210.

The First hitting.
By «As Associated /Vssa

Washington, Nov. 22,-The first formal. 
ference between tho English oommlssio 
and the American negotiators upon the 
eries question was held to-day In the di 
matio reception room at the Departmer 
8,t»to. The session opened promptly « 
° clock, all of the negotiators being nrei 
with the two secretaries. Messrs. Moore 
Bergtfe, and was extended till tote in the ai noon. va „
sSa^a-aassaj

adjournment of the North Alabama Conference 
of the Southern Methodist Church at Tusca
loosa last night, a resolution wns adopted re
questing Dr. R C. Kelly of Nashville, one of the 
most popular Methodist divines in America, 
and missionary treasurer of tho General Con
ference, to resign his official position on account 
of his utterances in reference to the Emma 
Abbott episode at Nashville. The resolution 
will create a great sensation throughout the en
tire Southern Methodist Church. Dr. Kdfly 
defended Miss Abbott's rising in church lo de
fend herself against the harsh terms on theatre- 

recently made use of In a sermon by a 
ville minister.

theMr. Mealy
Dublin, Noy. 21-‘•At the meeting of the 

National League to-day. Mr. Harrington 
Mated that the members of local branches in
stead of being intimidated by the Govern- 

; merit’s 
< Chair so 

Issued.
Timothy Healy. referring to the comments 

»pon the Irtih members of Parliament who 
aprllod to evade the police, denied 
are placed in an undignified position, 
not give a straw for dignity under

Dignity. iped I manual and literary work, which would, after
______ j the first cost by ihe council or state, be self-

Capt. Pocock was appointed" organiring sec-1 sustaining. The administration of the law at 
retury for the ensuing year; Rev. Street Mack- present was “the greatest farce ou earth.” 
lem, general secretary, and the council was re- *‘Let the City Council who could squabble

for a whole night over caucus work, do a bit of 
good square work in establishing eucn a home.

be i. a true cop. «I 
La been taken fatB
bpel Council of the 
Toronto, and which 
p raid Couueil in the 
electors of the raid *> 

p, after one month 
hereof in The To
on tho^th day ai 
that at the boar, 

lad for toting the 
lie will be hel<L

ei.
_ _ ____ good square work In establishing such a home.Telrphone Manners. f Applause] He advocated a similar institution

A telephone has its uses and abuses. The *or vagrants, and said if they would not work 
latter are getting more numerous Lhan the ] {T-JSSS aTleurtrer’l’’"'?^"^.™^^ 
forjn®r: Principally because every Tom, Dick I questions to urge at the coming election—some- 
and Mary thinks him or herself privileged to 1 thing praoticnl to grapple with the drink 
call up anyone who lias a telephone. Business question. Half measures would nqt do ; let the 
houses that use the telephone a great deal 1grapple with the question and go in for haVea “ SÏHhls CÎS ST ?J^*i0i the U<JUOr trafflc Md **»

_______ ______ I were for the ‘total doetruotion” of the liquor
Tee Long Brew* Out. traffic. (Renewed applause). It was time To-

A PronertT sulMommltto. „„ ronto bestirred liereelt It they desired theiaL^TfK*rY|Sa #«mEr,ttf*i,,yîîttîr.aT drink abolished, let them man the Council for
eldered the claim of Mr. O. K. Bickford la refer. 1 the comlug year with mon like themselves, 
ence to certain thoroughfares marked on Lot I (Hear, hearl “It would," the doctor continued, 
74, which he contends ahould not be opened, the "bea K<>od thing if we Prohibition late coultt 
-It. havlmr forfeited Itariehttn th.nuûvn I have a drum.son fife ban I, with banners, andbVrreMon oKf nSu.ariag ar^edtoiu Sf*S?m KS^r «ulre^fthit we’ InTn
Within a reasonable tTma It to about thirty ^S thïïïmapTbut notl|dngBbM*8?nc*eboon'doae<îto'wards j ^ thelr *>U**a**A

h's been fenced up, The case will come before THE HALDIMAVD RECOUNT
the courts, _ *

The Examination of Ihe Rallots Will Se
em py Two or Three Days.

Oatuqa, Nov. 22.—The Haldlmand recount

r.
to

the circut
4 '

CHRONIQUES*
I A fact has just eons to light In connection with
o Haldlmand election that bids fair to sot the wl 

legal fraternity by the eais If it doe* not wrench

They Wl|l Confer With Archbishop Creke.
Dublin. Nor. 22.—Messrs. Fitzgerald and 

Davltt and Father Scantou have arrived at 
Thufk-a Ttxiy will ha ve a conference ■with 
Archbishop Cr.Ac,iq-morrow.

THE SUNNbRKE AT SAN REMO.

Msee Meary Will B<
Father all Winter.

Berlin, Nov. 22.—Prince Henry, the second 
•on of the German Crown Prince, will romain 
at San Remo all winter with his father. The 
general health of the Crown Prince is good.

The rrlace’s Devoted Wire.
Berlin, Nov. 22.—The North German Ga

lette, Deferring to the birthday of tho Crown 
Princess, says : The whole fatherland looks 
with pride and admiration upon the illustrious 
lady who self-aacrificlngly stands with unsel
fish devotion by the side of her < 
grave and sad a time. What fills 
soul on this festive ilny rise» to heaven as a fer
vent prayer from all hearts that -the Crown 
Prince be given strength to Overcome his

MeKsy Defeats Coaly.
Boston, Nov. 22.—John McKay, of Halifax 

defeated Peter Conly of Portland to a three 
mile race with a turnon the Charles M&l 
this afternoon. ' The water wàs smooth as 
glass and the race was interesting throughout. 
Conly had a boat’s length advantage during 
the first half of the race, but after m-iking tho 
turn McKay gradually closed on him and took 
the lend, winning by several lengths. Time 
21 mins. 16 secs. The race was for $250 a side

l imnu. rrom the tone eg peur J 
would like to have separate eehools, 
but I doubt if there is room for that 
bulldozing system here.

You mentioned the fact of the colored men 
voting solid against Prohibition in Tdnnessee.
The reason hto vote was counted is because the 
white man likes tho 0I4 red eve. too. 
contest been for office the black 1 
have gone for naught.

Yon say you went, to a crowded church _ _ ^
meeting of the colored people where you eat for °°leer. A name on the voters’ list appeared
an hour near an open window, ana then you Her name was JuUa Ann------.
make remarks that do not come well from a Ü& ^ o± the flat wss.ijiraded HT 
roan who says be is good. Theodor could not held Uwtanhe uoS’d have been so bad after all If you could sit there and eccept the b25otd So she mSd°llalit-r 
for an hour and take it in. l *

You also U(M>d In jroer letter the old chicken Whet troublai the legal ïrstemity is 
story, but what to that to the doings of white w°min cannot vote, there I
men who rob banks and express tralBsl Bl

You should remember this, that tho true gen- Sè Un the dldnothreït th«6.” n.‘ 
tlemnu to never guilty of hurting the feelings of returning oïïcer mît eccent oniv aSi1 
even the most lowly. G. A. Dkas. woman’s vote Is not legal. But he must

ïïï,"»ïï^,Tieer WM ”

edjfctora a mualclpel. election, or voting 
, tile weoaa might have voted. Bat this 

voted for * member for the
when the setin sach esees n __
that only “persons” slum vote, and that 
aU males of the age ef 31 years and over.

8, I lawml® With HisCITY CLERK
/1*87. Had the 

vote wouldA C'hnnc* for lh« Miner League*.
The Sporting Life says: “One of the im

portant results of the tongue meeting wns the 
passing of a resolution favoring reservation for 
minor leagues under certain conditions. This 
is one of the features of The Sporting Life 
millenium plan, and the resolution isxlie direct 
outgrowth of iL It com prises also representa
tion upon the Arbitration Committee, and this 
has been practically agreed to by the National 
Jjeague and American Association, and it the 
minor leagues will now bestir themsolves they 
can secure the coveted boon.” The idea is to 
accord till the minor leagues combined three 
representatives. As the annual mooting of the 
Board of Arbitration to to bo held at Cincinnati 
Dec. 7 and 8. it is necessary that stops should be 
taken at once. President Cox of the 
national Association proposes telegraphing the 
officers of the minor leagues with a view of ar
ranging for the immediate appointment of 
representatives.

•pets of Sport.
John Teemer, champion oarsman of America, 

has issued a challenge to row any three local 
oarsmen, at Pittsburg or Wheeling, a three- 
mile single scull race, straight away, the men 
to be dtoi ributed a mile apart, “so as to shove 
a fresh man at me at the commencement, of 
each mile,” the amount to be not less than $100 
for each man.

Aserv Nererthelais at Cbesptide • ▼oted fors! 1

and the meetingBe Sympathised With the Anarchist*.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 22.—At an excited 

meeting of the First Unitarian Society to-night 
an attempt was made to oust tiie pastor. Rev. 
J. C. Kimball, because of his open avowal of 
sympathy with the Chicago Anarchists 
recent sermon. The attempt was a failure. A 
resolution asking the pastor to resign was de
feated by a majority of 11 in a total vote of 87. 
Tho women of the congregation supported Mr. 
Kimball in a body.

I*
~1

I APPAIBS AT OTIA WA. The Vacant Jndiublp.
No good is likely to accrue from keening it 

onen any longer, as Lhe thing has now got lhe

consort at so 
and stirs her in a Seed Seel by Farmers Will be Tested Gratis

at the Experimental Farm. look at a race or competition, with canvassing I commenced here this morning before Judge
Ottawa, Nov. 28.—The Central Farm author!- with retirions and with appeals to the ex ecu- Upper. Messrs. Coyne and Goodman appeared

ties have arranged for testing gratis samples of rive ot various kinds._____________ I for Mr. Colter, ajid Messrs. Ennotinger and
cereals or any agricultural send sent in oy the JOTTINGS ABOUT loir.*. r. I Snider for Dr. Montague. The ballots In
fanners of the Dominion. Prof. Saunders 1ms -------- I SSTS’i.Sl^lS' .ïnmP,.saj,^S1’ u‘to«
just returned here from a visit to Wisconsin The members of the Little York Methodist taken to shmrmetor tat n5^^decto’^wS
aRWÆçywsaiïu Sf“
transportation to Ottawa and the North- chairman. The Parsonage Church Choir from Small Bide tor Uarvev A Sf rOnrefcM*. Mill. 
west and the Moritime Provinces 100,000 young Scarboro' rendered some good music, under the Hebpklkr Bov 22,-The extensive w™u.n trees, selected from the largest forest tree leadership of Miss Watson. I. ?.****

plantinrla the Northwest, and says nine years sheriff Ho wot dined the members of the «ut owing to the highest bid hilling short of

{.■«jtrfLtsssr.njSBs rSESBss'®"*" Mr™
harness imported from tho United Stales nnd fora benevolent puroose. 
entered under valuation. The case to under 
tho consideration of the Department of Cus
toms.

Mr. Jackson of Qu'Appelle 
pelle Valley and Wood Mountain

A Woman Selcldee With “Rough on Rais.”
A painful case of suicide occurred on Mon

day night in the West End. Mrs. Bangs, aged 
27. wlfq of Mr. James Bangs, a printer residing 
at 128 Markham-street, went to Tuthill’s drug 
store at 295 Buthoret-etreet and. stating that 
her house was infested by rats, bought a packet 
of “Rough on Rats.” She woe apperenUy 
calm and collected, and war accompanied by 
her little boy. She returned home, took the 
poison, and her husband found her shortly 
afterwards on the floor and suffering fearfully. 
Dr. Parry applied the stomach pump, but all 
to no purpose. The woman lingered in atonies 
till yesterday morning. She has lately suffered 
from pains in her head and had become very 
despondent.

Æarife» Ur 

SWSMW9&SEV»001
or a gala of lût votes.

TS THE LOSS OP TUB SCBOLTBN. I
Decorations for Goderich Men.

Washington, Nov. 22,-The Secretary of the 
Treasury has awarded a gold life-saving medal 
to Capt. William Babb and a silver one to ench
of hto crow of six men, all of Goderich, Ont.. .
for services rendered in saving the crew of the Dost from the Diamond.
American schooner A. C. Maxwell. Dec. 9.1885. w a wrigbL will probably get himself Into

A (inuu.lll. troubla. He ocoepteii ayracuae’s offer and re-A Ilnnuvllle H.lel lleraMl. celled advance money, but now proposes to
HwreviLLK, Gnu, Nov. 22,-The hotel at join the Washington club.

Hoodstuwn, kept by J, G. Henders n, was The Athletics have purchased the release of 
burned to the ground yesterday. All the|fur- Gleason and Welch or the tit. Louis club, 
triture and contents wore destroyed. The Cleveland Baseball Club lias signed

r-M-i Pilcher Siomuiyer. who lias played with Boe-Cabinet at Wa.hlngt.e. tot, tor two joars post. List year his arm was
Washington. Nov. 22.—The cabinet pi et to- in bad shapo and hti did poorly, but ho gives 

day. The Proafdcnl's message to Congress and promise now of being very effective this 
ihe fisheries negotiations were the principal twOer'in^SSd *** remem^are^ asa

Ted Sullivan, who to lhe man engineering the 
Mia Cm at Manchester. new International Association club in Troy,

London, Nov. 22,-John L. Sullivan reached Lher?.,f?;
Mauoliaster to-day. Crowds greeted him at Hewitt’s dron puree behind hinHteought‘to 
thq^lepot and escorted him to hto hotel. make the Troy Club a big go.

Mr. Gladstone Apologise». w«™‘gwalin^ «ja^.’Vto.’.'tiî'ralîdï IMs’jeweh-yîcoro^Jnge-streoî**1*Utl0“ at
London, Nov. 22.—Mr. Gladstone has written ir»iu ihe lacil quality ei r*r. W. A D Buffalo has signed Williams. Scranton’s 

a letter to Col. Dopping apologizing for in- Dlueea. _____  ■______________ catcher.
accurate statements he had made concerning ' ■ ‘ I’hls is Secretory Byrne’s official promulgo-
him in reference to the occurrences at UNITED STATES NE NS. Rational
Gweedore Island. He says he did not mean to —— Association to the protection of the National
Impute lo Col. Dopping the use of a loaded The shoemakers’ strike in Philadelphia is Agreement : The Interaotional Association of rifle. CoL Dopping Is satisfied with the apology over. tmbmtomU BmjJUuire consisting of
Glfdstouc.WlU,,ll'aWn “* a0tl°n *e‘Ün31 ^b'nrntoi’ titty mttmt noani Cairo. BL, Snd^h^^^TroîÆS

™ --ra t., a. a b __i , . . , admission under the National Agreement, and
Disturber, ef the Fence. CnTi.Ti’v^pî'x'^toiSSa?1 BtrDok,e Sharon tt|i contracts made by the alorementionod

T/ivimv n«iv 99 __Mr Dtiraa îLa Rnphiigt County, ru., yesterday. clubs on or after Oct. 20, 1887. mush be dulyLondon, Nov. 22,-Mr. Burns, the Socialist It l8 denied that any attempt was made to re- resffheted. E. 8. Cox of Toronto is President 
leader, and Mr. P. lOrnham, M.P.. who were store Spies’ life by electricity. ond C. D. White of Utica Is Secretary of the
arrested on Sunday, Nor. 13, for participation Five persons were Injured by an explosion of International Association.’’
|n the dtotnrb-inces near Trafnlgar-square, gas at the Oddfellows Building, B-jelon, y ester- ------------- -
were arraigned io*d#iy. Several policemen tee- any. Au .tflrriieon’s Shooting,
tlfied that ihe prisoners violentiy attacked the The Athenreum Building at Englewood, N.J.. Many city sportsmen yesterday competed in
police. The case was adjourned. was burned on Monday night with a number or a scries of shoots at five live birds. 28 yards’

horses; loss $100,000. rise, for prizes presented by Mr. William
Shepard & Co., one of the largest printing Mine, the Winnipeg shot* These are the re- 

firms in Chicago, has acceded to the demands of «ults: 
the striking printers. *>

Cant a in Schmidt of the Texas State Rangers 
has killed and captured thirteen of the bandits 
infesting the Rio Grande frontier.

Inrer-Divers Have Xsi Yet Been Abl# le Explore 
the Wreck.

London, Nov. 22.—An improvised, tight ship 
has been placed over the sunken steamer 
W. A. Soholteu. The sea is so rough that 
divers have net been able to explore the 
wreck. The main mast projects twenty feet 
above tiie water at high tide. The wreck lies 
Iti twelve fathoms or 
probably be 
diejiBter have passed a resolution expressing 
gratitude to the people of Dover for the kind
ness shown them.

T PAR QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT

F. ML Iiosoe.
BUttr World: f. H. tels that Mr Jobs A. 1

- Tax Kx^aplteus.
Editor World: U) On a |t(XX> income Is t 

amount subject to asspssnisnt or is |40U exom 
MOO liable to tax? (2) Whet Is the effect and 
will the set come m force to raise the

* ,□effect is that no salary under $700 will be

water. The hull will 
blown up. The survivors of the

aid

EY sion
Reformation of the Waterworks.

The Pré» House and Stores Bnb-ooramittee 
of theWaterworks Committee met yesterday, 

Mrs. Youmana will addrew the Young Men’s I under Aid. Johnston’s clmirmAnshi 
Prohibition Club in the Pavilion on Bunda 
afternoon next.

% Two Mew Chief J ■slices 8 worn In.
At high noon yesterday and at Government 

House Mr. Justice Galt was sworn in as Chief 
Justice of the Common Pleas Division of the 
High Court of Justice, and Mr. Justice Armour 
as Chief Justice of the Queen’s Bench Division. 
The oath.was administered by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Sir Alexander Campbell, 
who was attended by these members of hto 
Conncll;^Attom ey -GenernTMowat, Hon. 0. F.

Chief Justice Galt appeared upon tho bench 
In the Common Pleas Division, Osgoodc Hall, 
in the afternoon and presented hto commtsaion. 
Mr. Frank Mackelcan, Q.C., of Hamilton made 
to tiie new Chief Justice a congratulai or y ad
dress on.behalf of the Bar, and Hie Lordship re-

The Meeting of Hie t zar and Bismarck.
Berlin, Nov. 22.—It to not considered In 

political circles at St. Petersburg that the In
terview between tiie Czar and Bismarck will 
lead to a modification of the policy of either 
Russia or Germany. It is believed, though, 
that it may contribute to the maintenance and 

ugthenlng of the friendship between the 
empires, provided both respect mutual 

political independence and are desirous to

j I elder Judge McDougnll’s report on the recent 
investigation, so far ns it related to press house 

Mr. C. L. Stevens will auction off to-morrow and stores. Aid. Bousteod, Swalt. HU1 and 
without reserve, all the household effects at Inghnin were present. Hie Honor had com- 
tho southeast corner of Peter and Adelaide- Plained that the accounts of Lhe storekeeper 
streets. The things are of the finest and as were never audited, and that there were no 
good as new. A chance to get good furniture moans of detecting any dishonesty which might 
cheap. exist. The Judge suggested the keeping of a

The Standard Bank has made arrangements j Furs at rout. W. * ll. Dleeeu .Bar tor 
with the Central Bank to take over ils Durham sale at rest a lei el flu. Ilunl Buffalo Bates 
ageney. - at *ii each, ilallaed Bob.» at |lt.Hi Bur*

The many friends of Mr. R. J. Montgomery r,,le t“a'* ««IMe rotes aud eonU are

established there by the Canadian Bank of * Mieeil> €*r‘ 111111 Yengc*slreet.
gP H” «“*" °» W* -«w duties imme- C.lll.i.u eu the C.F.B.

C. M." Henderson Sc Co. will «II on Thursday, „ At ”?°n £‘“®rd5T’„tha P“,1”e ”pre"o0n,,?,e 
Nov. 29, *15,000 worth of storoa of all dereri> Canadian Facifle Railway collided nearSmith’s 
lions. Sole at the stove warehouse of J. R. Falls with a freight train which was being 
Armstrong. The sale is a big chance to get a shunted, the result being that the engine and 
choice stove at a low price. Buie at 1L smoking core of the express were overturned.

F. Crumpton. 81. 83 nnd 85 King-street east, is Both engineer and stoker were bully hurt and 
the sole agent of “Hie Aurora Quick Train ihe passengers greatly alarmed. The train 
Railroad Watch." This watch is exactly suit- iro,m, °«*wa <*«1 not arrive in oonsequeuee till 
able tor railway employes. It keens exact I 7 o clock last evening, 
time and seJis at a low price. I Barter. W..4 to Mrerga.lie.
JX2S A mreriog of barber, wre held l„t night iu
$1 and costs or thirty days; Patrick the ball at Queen and Slmcoe-atreeta. The ob-
was fined $50 and cost a or ten days* ject of tho meeting was kept a profound secret,

Charles Thompson, charged with stealing an *>ut it was learned that it to Intended ti> reorga- 
overcoat from Knox Church, wae acquitted at nize the au,Ion which some time ago disrupted 
the Police Court yesterday, and remanded till Itrom * variety of causes.
to morrow on the frexh charge ot stealing a I J-.,. -_____
purse of $13 from a lady as she left Shaftesbury T . -UM" r®" W«rrew.
ia.ll. I Let men who venture ou the street to-mor-
At the Police Court yesterday an old man row step with care, and girls uncertain of their 

named James Beatty charged Lily Kelly and feet their rubber bustles wear. Prepare your 
Nellie Walsh with robbing him of $25. The gossamer and gums, and qulnn’s umbrellas 
accused were discharged. borrow or steal, whichever the handiest comes,

Samuel Young wps yesterday committed to I 'twill pitchforks rain to-morrow, 
jail for ten days for the theft of a gun. ftrinlk *n-n. Bailwmbeb2^«lata VlctoriLCmH2l7 oothDâ.au, I Fattent. iu *uot of "The Smoke Ball,” re 

Criterion Hughes being the caterer.
A lad named Haywood, residing at 440 King-1 cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., will find a full 

street east, was run over yesterday, not far supply ns usual at Kennedy 's Drug Store, 233 
from his home, by a butcher’s wagon and Queen-street west, opposite McCaul-street. •
seriously injured. The owner and driver of --------------—-----------
the wagon, George Ixnias, 315 Gerrard-street „ „ *“e ■***”•
east, was subsequently taken into custody, but { Hon. Mr. Savage, late legislative councillor, 
admitted to bail, us » medical certificate was I Quebec, to dead. Mr. Savage resigned hto seat 
produced pronouncing the boy’s life out of I last session to make room In the cabinet for 
danger. ___________________ 1 Hon. D. A. Ross, Protestant minister.

I

says the Qu'Ap- 
Railway is

now*on a good financial basis, and tho work of 
grading is being carried on vigorously. The 
land grant has been settled, and all the capital 
requii-ed for the early completion ai the work 
has been subscribed, 

aluable

<» UMMl (» MMfl*.
Editor World: To decide a dispute, plea*

stre
two

£
silver watch has been nresented 

by the Government to Mr. ljuncan, coxswain 
or the steam yacht Mohican, Glasgow, in re««- 
nition of his Humane and gallant exertions in 
rescuing the crew of the Lilian, of St. John. 
N.B., on Aug. 26. Fifteen dollars was donated

a v Jane 11, M67.
Editor World: When was Sarah Bernhardt 

Toronto last? • — - - ^
SH Feet.

Editor World: To decide » bet, will you riVe, 
SriieS??’ *• h,l»be 01 »• IPti» ot Jsm

Zdter WOT*#}Lîï^ÿaSddre-e,,
lodge officers of tho “Manchestsr Unity Oddflteyw 
or the “Son* of Canada.”

MT-*™

to each ot the crew ot the rescuing boat. A 
similar watch has been given to Mr. O’Brien 
for saving the life of a man in the harbor of 
Quebec. A valuable binocular glass has been 
forwarded to Wm. Brown, first officer of tho 
steamer Morgan City. New York, in acknow
ledgment of his humane exertion in the rescue 
of the shipwrecked crew of the brig Arthur of 

rlottelown, P.E.I.. on July 28, 1887, and $10 
to each of the crew of tho rescuing boat.

Mr. D. H. MacDowall of Prince Albert is In 
the city.

To Expedite Civic Bnslness.
A special committee, appointed by the City 

Council, met yesterday in the Treasurer's office 
to consider Lhe boat means of working such a 

e in municipal arrangements as would

?

MG.
Esq.

change in municipal arrangements as would 
expedite the conduct of business. Owing Lo 

taring red-tapelsm it takes from twelve
w or

existing reu-tapeism it takes from twelve to 
fifteen weeks to make operative a bvln 
work taken up on tho initiative principle. A 
variety of changes were nuggratod which it Is 
hoped will tend to accomplish the much-desired 
change.

Clio

Management of High
Editor World: Who Da chsrgeof the 

of High Parte for which we are paying ,iauv 
The gstes are constantly shut. t*.

AN NETT HELD FOR MURDRR.
“What Became sfM. Veter t*

Mr. Peter Schmitzler, writing from Carls- 
rube, referring to an extract from The Evan
gelist reprinted in The World, entitled “Brief 
History of the Apostles and How They Died.” 
asks “What Became of Simon Peter T 

[The general tradition of antiquity states that 
he wag martyred 4n Rome, about the same 
time as the Apostle Paul, in tho Nerdnian per
secution. Origen says that he was crucified 
with hie head downwards at his own request].

Blackwell» lhe Misuari Farmer Me Kicked» 
Dies <>t Ills Injuries.

London. Nov. 22.—Robert Blackwell, the old 
Nlssourl farmer who was so severely kicked a 
few days ago by Robert Annett, died this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Annett is held for 
murder. Tho prisoner says that the young 
men of the neighborhood were in the habit of 
twitting him about trifling matters. If a man 
wasn’t al ways ready to fight on the slightest 
provocation he would never hear the und of it. 
When Blackwell commenced to run on him he 
had to fight or they Would have “roasted" him 
in t he neighborhood for cowardice. He had no 
intention of hurting Blackwell when he as
saulted him. The boy to only 19 years of age

Starving Crofters In Search of Food.
London, Nov. 22.—Two thousand crofters on 

tiie Isle of Lewis, supplied with rifles, tents, 
ate., have commenced a campaign to exter
minate the deer in the foresfs; They allege 
that 6000 crofters are starring who ought to bo 
living on the land now given up to deer, and 
they declare that In adopting their present 
course they are actuated by sheer necessity.

t „ „ H««lslerc4 a« Ihe Hotel.
MJ,p’tm B0“,U yrmw°

Mr. J. Orlgg ot Exeter KG the Walter.
Hr. C. T. Login ot Detroit li st the Fulmer 
Mr. Herbert Wsllece ol Montreal le M the Qnee 
Mr. mebeni Sharpe of New York I. u the BogIo 
Mr. E E Harris of Bntntforq la at the Palmer 

<}MriJemee Ferguson of London, Eng, la et

wXka?' F’ Merter’ f°r Moikoks, to at
Mr. T. O. Leonard of Detroit Is at the Rosstn.
Dr. A W. Imrie ot Detroit fs st the Queen's.
At the Grand Pacific; Mr. Burnetuln and

FIRST SHOOT.
Quarry...................  9T Bush ......
Ca ruthers.................... 8 Leslie....^
Buzg...... .........Townsend.......
Malvern.........

In the shoot off Quarry won the first prize.
SECOND SHOOT.

Can-other*....................4 Malvern............Wright.......4 Leroy...............
Hurt» ................... .7... 4 Wilson
Coburn.........................4 Ayre...........................   2Stan eland.......................8 Newman.............  2
Bung....-.............................S My Du wall.........................  lKlee............................. 3 Kern];.............................i

... 1.....dwelling of PatrickYesterday morning the 
Clancy at Vancouver, W.T., was destroyed by 
fire, lie and his wife perished in the flames.

Tlio Chicago and Grand Trunk Rail way has 
made a lower rate on dressed monta from Chi
cago to New England points than Its compell

ed. Gehhard of New York, 
quarrel with several members of the New 
York Club, has ueen expelled from that insti
tution. J

Walt Whitman, the poet, has received a let
ter from Lord Tennyson in which the latter 

admiration

»
Accident at Poison's Iron Works.

At about 5 o’clock, while the workmen were 
at their usual occupations, they were suddenly 
startled by ft cry from one o# the carpenters, 
Mr. E. W. Bonnett, whose foot was badly 
crushed by a piece of timber rolling over It. 
He was immediately cared for by his fellow- 
workmen and taken to his home. Fortunately 
Mr. Bennett has a policy in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Company, 38 Kfug-street 
east, which provides for all such emergencies.

......Iv. The Trat*l**r-»q«»are Meetings.
London. Nov. 22,-The general committee of 

Ihe Liberal Radical Union has resolved to urge 
»H tiie members of the Union to opihise further 
mem ngsio Trafalgar-square pending a legal 
decision in the matter.___________

Sunk In*dnlftsien.
London. Nov. 22,-The American 

Sawyer, Cnpl. Dinsmore, from San 
June 11 for Quisonstown. was sunk by a colli
sion with tho British steamer feintes» at 
Folkestone this morning, 
saved.

3
...... 3

who has had a
a

and large for his age.In the shoot off Carruthere won the first 
prize, Wright taking second.

THIRD SHOOT.
Cobum........................5 Townsend.......... .JLrroy...........................4 Bu»h...................... .
Thompson................... 4 Stautiaod.................Hooii .......................... 4 Miiler............... .Newman... .................. 4 Kemp............................. i
Bu*g........................... 4 JUawfcsworth.................  lJeimc .......:.............. 9

Aa complimentary dinner was tendered Mr.
William Hi ne, the Winni|>eg shot, by the To- 
ronto Gun Club last night at t he Briggs’ House.
Mr. Hlné came to' Toronto in charge of the 
Manitoba exhibit and fans made numerous 
friends among the city gun clubs. Mr. P. G.
Close was In the chair, and after the menu had 
been thoroughly attended to, toasts were pro
posed end responded to, aoqgit wore sung and a
general good time wns spent by the company. Front*-me Knocked •■(.

EaxIUli Vrarlluc teles. At Osgoode Hall yesterday Chancellor Boyd
"Puvo’s” returns in The London Morning gave judgment in the suit of the License Com- 

Post of the sale at thoroughbred yearlings for miHai<*ner8 of Frontenac v. The County of 
1887 show that throe hrendere only obtained an Frontonac. a case rsceatly tried at Kingston. 
Hvorago of more than ,000 gffiqoa. for tool,
youngsters. The first if Mç. J. S. Hnyrison, who due under an act of the Ontario Legislature 
sold 4 bead at an average of 1G40 guineas each, which fixes upon each county the cost of co
llie highest priced lot of which was Gay Hamp- forcing the Scott AcL The County 
ton, who sold for 3000 guineas* Tho socoud in nuc resisted this and were sued, 
the list to Sir Tattou Sykes with 6 at an average in full was given for the plaintitih.

' - *> ♦ flurrlbly Mangled.
Windsor, Nov. 22.—Samuel Burns, about 20 

years old. whose widowed mother lives in Lon
don, come to Windsor lgst evening with the in
tention of seeking work at his trade, cigar 
making. The Great Western train does not 
slop at the old depot» but Burns attempted to 
got off there and while doing so slipped and 
foil under the whoots, both legs being mangled 
in a horrible manner. The unfortunate yooth 
whs carried to the new depot and attended by 
Dr. Coventry until an ambulance arrived and 
took him across the river to the Haroer Hos
pital. Both legs have to be amputated and his 
recovery is doubtful.

ship BL F. 
Francisco

popular in the city as a relief and permanent.. 3for the Unitedxprusses great 
ales.St ... 2

At tbs Albion: R. J. Vincent. 
Johnston, Broomfield: A. Forster. Msrlthsi born, Rsvensbve; W. B. Sounder», StoutTvillS;

Graft, New

The proceeds of tho National Opera Com
pany’s verformanco at Cincinnati on Monday 
niicht were attached at tho instance of a New 
York legal firm.

A despatch from Chicago says an unknown 
Iwo-maxtod schooner i « sunk in forty feet of 
wni.er one mile und a half abreast of Kenosha 
and it is feared that the crew were lost.

A passenger train on the LnOosso division ot 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Kailw " 
collided with a freight yesterd y near 
waukve, wrecking an engine and six cars.

It is believed that a concession for an inter- 
oceanic railway from the City of Mexico to 
Acapulcb lias boon transferred to a syndicate 
of German bankers. The enterprise will re
quire the expenditure of $10,000/00.

The Wabash Railway has made a reduction 
of 6 cents tn dressed ueef rates from Kansas

... 2 New Solicitor*.
These solicitors were sworn in at OsgoodsANADA, The crew were t

: Andertion, Winnipeg; J.CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE

61r Henry Drummond Wolff has been ap- 
yo.ntcd British Minister at Teheran. >

The Rajah of Narbah has offered the Indian 
Government 400.0KJ rupees to strengthen the 
defence*of Ihofrontier.

The Russian Government to about to raise 
the duty on composite candles, which arc large
ly irapei lod from Germany. to 120 copeck*.

The CkitholiC Assembly lias voted to present 
ta the Pope no address signed by 1,500,000 men 
and 80,000 women. The cimreli collections to be 
presented to the Pope amount to $85.000.

It to reportinl that King John has sont envoya City to New York. It has also put on a special 
to treat will) the Italian* on the basis of tho train to carry bedf products which/with the 
treu y made in lb7ti witii Mu*«uger Hey, which reduced rate* and ioseeuud time, to calculated 
ifiiaruiittftai to Abyssinia suzerain rights over Lo place Kuiisa* City mi a more equal footing 
alt the territory between Mâa*uwah aud Kus- witii Chicago audSL Louis iu the dressed beef 
uiu industry.

in all branches.

d Habits CANADIAN NOTES. Personal Men lien.
MU. English nempepen eniiounce ihe death of t 

QigMto^BjraEUiepopaUirA.D.^oMj>td Lemdowec
Mntly mInlT ” W° ________ __ bt*°

Ask fur It uu# You Get It. I
Any married man will aay he sorer goto all he waeto. 

and nil wife mate, the eeroe mnarte too; one Utile

Jad*e-KI«l Faleuubrlflce.
The «•romléslon of Jndge-eteet Felconbridge 

had not arrived yeelerdey, and re the new 
judge in lhe Queen's Beech Division wns not 
sworn in. The commission is daily expected, 

wm “

Him Falls ef Buie er *eew< «elder.
17 I Weather for Ontario: Preeh or afro 
1A 11olnilo. eMfting to north and m 
LXieloadr weather, with light faite of « 
or mow, becoming colder.

[era, besides bainj 
ictosl nitentioo U

The Ml Telephone Company are going to 
build a second line from Ottawa to Montrent 

The Moral Reform Association of Hamilton 
has decided to nominate a candidate for Mayor, 

It is reported in Ottawa that Sir George 
Stephen, president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, undertakes his present trip to Eng
land to float about *4,100.000 worth of bonds of 
the Dealt Ste. Marie Unuich.

R aPKCIALTlt
Join ’ nil; it.

UUNTilin
equalled volnm> 
fee-work of an* 
£ HiCKSOM,

. tiling after another, and yen must go to a rvrnlar 
heatetmmlahlng store where toey keep etcrythlng before you can get your vanta supplied. It’s a puzzle 
to some folks to know where to go to realty get the 
beat valuator their money In hvUMfurntilings and 
•tores cur, etc. Don’t he trying to solve the question

ssMmsssm saaa-s
ÎSr Ss mto^ ’wuy.gir. it up™ ™a thrtjt oiearingly low prie*. 27* Yoaflewtre* fa a 
home la the city. x busy More.

P Arrivals.I* rices Tell Ike Pceple.
And people tell the price of McKendry'a Mil

linery. The show rooms of lhe Waterloo House
New York: Clreaael 
from Liverpool. 
Portland; Sardinian

VedaEmma Melrose, who was committed for trial 
I'or enticing Jennie Holmes Into a house of ill- 
fitmu, was brought before Judge Sinclair at 
Hamilton yesterday morning. She pleaded not 
;uiky and won released on *300 ball to appear 
latere the judge on Thursday next.

from Uv<At

—C. H. Tonkin. 713 Youge.trect.
sr<sr. ss^OT^in'^io HzQtoAlu Mteirek rt teSrawSïïi

of Fronte- 
Judgmeut

i1 1Xr 1
I mM.i 1/
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Iheffmpatcli. Company,
82 YONdE STREET.

For RUUÜSEM ta deliver «mM «”a 
riKi KL» to ell parts of the MTS.

BdI Téléphone Company'< PtUMs Speakinj 
Station. _jjj_

ÏBB L'Ci!MAYORALTY - 18887
A MASS™ MEETING

Jkjr to dr 
jen of î1 $'A$ I

were made more our ôtvi 
truly stated and present*
Ing tous. Mr. Foster’s 
every consideration. Whether it wou 
roately lead to «liai Mr. HgWland desired he 
could not say. .

Letters were read from Mr. Sandfora

be present and elating their deep interest in 
the aabject. _______ __

KOXHISO BUT TACTS WATTED.

Preliminary Heetla* ef the La bar cemml»- 
•l.a In Taranto. .

A preliminary meeting of the Labor Com- 
minion was held last night In Shaftesbury 
Hall. Thes* niembers Were present^ Judge 
Armstrong ot Sorel, chairman; J. A. Clark of 
Carlton, N.B.; John Armstrong, 8. R^laikes. 
of Toronto; Jnlss Helbronner of Montreal, and 
A. T. a Freed of Hamilton.

The object of the meeting, the chairman 
stated. Was to arrange for receiving evidence 
from the representatives of labor organizations
gLSS&S compM sggg*$

labor organizations to presentthe evidence they 
desired to llavé laid before them. . .SdTi.B. Pell ot the St. Georges Society
asked If the Commission's Scope or mqmry n-
oluded immigration matters. ^”5™
be as well to nave It so nnderstood, so that 
charitable organizations could be hoard.

The chairman replied that tfte Commission

“îîr. John Armstrong suggested that the 
afternoon sessions be devoted to examining
eXTh5™Mt«^Comm,ralonwonia 
facilitate witneeeoe by fixing the time for their
^jSr? Freed *4td Lhe CommjMlonwcrold have to
examine a number of witnesses, and there was 
a large amount of work to be done. If « was f J. done well It would take a long time. The Com- VX 
mission’s duty was to collect evidence to be 
aid before the Government, which wouldeœrœ
the private opinions of ite members milM bJ

al and labor would be accorded a bearing. Facta 
were wanted end dot opinions or thrones. 
Evidence as to wages, the purchasing power of

‘^was'declded tti meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the same halt At 4.30 the repre
sentative» ot the Anti-Poverty Soc.ety wlUbe 
heard. -

COUNTY TOLLS TS. MARKET TEES.

Tern win Abolish me one If Tereeto Sees 
Away with me Ollier.

At the County Council's meeting yesterday a 
bylaw was adopted providing for the county 
taking over the Sutton bridge. The report of 
the Education Committee authorising the hold
ing of an entrance examination at Button on 
Dee, 1 and the appropriation of gB each to. the 
North and South York Teachers’ Associations 
was adopted.

The committee to whom was referred the 
maintenance of the county roads presented tills 
report: “Acting as per instruction» your com-srte sszst sawtoti
'or the future maintenance of the York Roads, 
and would recommend that the county cease to 
collect tolls at the expiration of the present 
leasee and maintain them by a tax. one half of 
which shall be raised by the county and the 
other half by the municipalities through and 
along side of which the roads run, except Park- 
dale. which shall be exempt from any levy for 
the second half. .The equalised assessment 
to be the basis In all eases. This 
recommendation to be carried out by the 
county only, Toronto agreeing to abolish the 
collection of market fees and to take over anc 
maintain that portion of. the. Lake Shore-road 
extending from the western limit of Parkdali 
to the eastern end of the Humber Bridge ant 
join the county In obtaining such legislation as 
will be necessary to carry out this.recommen
dation. We also recommend that the neces
sary legislation be secured giving power to 
he local municipalities to raise the second hal 

at the expenses of the roads by a gradet. 
assessment In any way that the councils of 
said municipalities may determine, and for 
providing that this county shall receive from 

ing municipalities a reasonable com
pensation for the large amount Of money ex
pended on the roads and bridges extending 
outside the limits ot this county.” ... .

The report was ordered to be printed and 
Its consideration was deferred till to-day.

,uld we be i BUT consjDi 
, TOTTED

m a
. raKEîTtoa „u,nSi££a5HaH5hii"

S£S3Eb a ;rA îs
for trade reasons only is as unnecessary as it it over the continent of America. toït^tiis 
ignotde. I am no believer in manifest des- U, will the people <*>&« oodfitfp 
tmv Delhi nv is more often prescribed by joiiitpatnoticeHortthey caitso easily do to effect = mr'a=^th« by ri^mlnrex l£,n to i their mancipation from rendition. which are

5£«SS»353

fchoM that we in heaving about Canada and India and m Australia to read, 7

S'sxs.* affii !Fr £.15SEftSS-
^'iret ittawMtthe“weatoro group of States duemgnsense of community, ah increasing 
«Mdl it ww raid would -epEte from the tandem* to °af
East on the question of tariffs. Then m time faut and, as yet. unorganized .Empire, 
the rumor moved further west—it was Perpetuation of British Connection,
the Faelfle Slopi which was «0 re 8uger me to „dd one word ot protest against
mote and its IntsresU So distinct t(j# th llt u{ lightly severing our connection
that California was likely to set up for lUelf witb inspiring future of the great realm to 
and abandon the older states beyond the wMch we If it is merely a sentiment
mountains to thrnf anti-slavery conflicts. wbieh forme the bond, it is a larger sentiment 
Why do we hear nothing of all this now. Not that which would move us to break the

ily, I think, because of the welding pro- The larger interests of humanity call
which the country went through under y,, perpetuation of our union. What 

the here# heat iff the great 0ml War. wouy bethe moral effect on India and its 
Multiplication of railway*, increase of travel, Tagt population of a first and immense stop in 
rapid postal and télégraphié cammumeatloiis, t)|e ^frMtion of Imperial disintegration ? In 
and with them the development of a common , , Canada the Empire would seem to be 
literature batre been great amalgamating in- j ■ its geographical keystone, 
fluences. In the story of nations at well as jn Qre*t Britain only, nor only in her
in the calculations of trade, strain and g^nira but also in the United States, our 
eteotrieito are eounterabting th« «ffecto of br,thre,n boasting an English descent and in
space., To these influences, and the energy to heriting English bsarts ate bound to sym- 
use them, We may owe the tone union and wthil" wilh Canadians in a resol Vs that no 
consolidation of the British Empire. It is fop ,hall be taken that would tend to Invite 
already in a sense federated. Each distinct gp great a disaster as a revolution in India. , 
important part already baa practically the auccrsaful Indian revolt, resulting as It 
oomplete control of Its local affaire. neoessarily would in throwing back that vast

A Practical Suggestion. country Into the jaws of its ancient barbarism,
Each colony is entitled to make itself heard would be a cataclysm in the worid.ashookto 

in some form when questions of mutual ira- commerce, a distinct iocs to tne cause oi uni 
portance aw under debate in the Imperial versa! civilization, .
Parliament or by the British Cabinet I do From the point .iff view of a Canadian 
not place much faith in proposals to provide in citizen of the Empire, it appears to me that if 
a more solid form for a eommunity at arery material beneflt oTtha umon th.tat 
centralized governmental action. What is present exiate existed a» BHlva, «tdi^tM OOP 
more necessary I» some mean, of forming a «deration of India ought to ba ^
simultaneous public opinion. We must en- Jetormine the question of union or of separ-
ÏSK, 2Sh ZaJSl “Si, Bmw a Why journalist
tfiîïït «? tbo mean, of modem ralenee. of London, Eng . Was prraent and expressed 
The approximation of Canada and Great bis accord with the suggestions of Mr. flow- 
Bntoinwuld be the first stop. The need Is land. If the Scheme was ™
sorest and the exiiense is least. United ac- Oanada and carried out it would lead to a 
tion by the people of Oanada and Great better understanding between Great Britain

ptk ■£isa.t.iaas si.tituKK&p'r'.K
=„£,« gaa&su's isttjZjffijjSEBB
Canadian view, when necessary to the correspondence. He thought the rabeme pnt 
British public in a form to command their forward would recmve tbe hearty aiqirtiva 
attention at lha right moment. S cond, the and practical help from some of tliebes 
placing in exchange of English opinions be- mmdi m England, and if cciTied out would 
tore the Oanediaii publia Tliird, the eetab- have a wider mflueuce, {wliticAl and commer- 
lishment. of an independent daily cable report oial, npoo the fortunes of the Dtummo” than 
from Loudon for distribution directly to Ibe even he ever dreamed M. He went m. to 
Canadian prera The whole movement, I stato that «’>huugh eitlasH. Canada most 
think, will lsquire to be commenced in Can- loyally furnished their homes with books ana 
oda. It is here that the want, although a periodicals from England h®, 
common ana, is most vividly presented. In to And on visiting the Old Country tables 
financial ability to undertake the task Can- covered every where with American magazines 
ada Stands to the Mother Country in the tola euptiird bvEngheh publisher 
tion of the wagoner to Hercules. But the The President next called upon Professor 
analogy of the fable must be carried out. Goldwm Smith, who. upon arming, Was to- 
When the wagoner has done hie best lie will ceived with apfllanee. He etoted tliat Mr. 
be bettor entitlwl to call for the assistance ot Howland’s scheme was very extensive and one 
Hercules. Are there in Canada 8000 rob- that required a great deal of reflection before 
ecribere who would contribute *8 a year to pronouncing upon it. He felt that no doubt 
initiate a patriotic movement? Let the net in political metiers ont news was greatly col- 
fund produced, alvjut 820,000 per annum, !» a ored and falsified. In England there was a 
fund for the mutual benefit of the subscribers great deal of ignorance on Canadian affairs 
in providing their news and literary matter, and* until lately it was extremely difficult to 
The eubsoribere Would form a mutual company get an article on Canadian affairs into any 
—a true republic of letters. The oversight of first rate English magazine. Ax to our Cana- 
the expenditure and the choice of the literary dran politics as a general rule they are mdlf- 
manager to be vested in four or five trustees ferent. They have little or to interest In 
or directors of eminent standing and indefien- Canada in ordinary timee. Wliçn you talk 
dent opinions, responsible to and remoi able about Canada you mean Ontario,,for all “to
by the subscribers. Any vacancies hereafter rary and journalistic purposes, and tbe qnee- 
occurring tq be filled by an election by the tion ie whether you can get up a wparato .y,- 
subscribers. The form I would suggest of tom for transmitting intelligence to Ontario 1 
utilising the fund of $20.000 would be by no doubt if w* cohld get up a bettor system it 
giving the subscribers a weekly Saturday would be a great gain. Nobody can be more 
morning paper published in Toropta It senutive than he wae of the great advantage
could be delivered on Saturday evening as at a full interchange of ideas between the two ___ ____________________
far east as Montreal and as far west as De- «AnTire.^, r-._l.C i .r >iL. fi»H "WEe Fays the Duty » Barley r’

a!iiftsttgss.wvasv ipîa&svittâSthe large Crai.dUn.nd Englmh c dome, in they were indditod to Mr.^ Howlmid the ^2, rent there at their ytitte. Ito. the
°Ha!fof*theNmoomer from 6000 subscribers that Sr. Howland was s little too sanguine of duty. "A.B.C.” lslgnorantof the difference to 
would t» sufficient to provide for tbe editorial the success of the schema He pointed ont inspection of our barley in Canada and in the 
and literarv expenses of inch a paper on a how difficult It was while in England to Ob- markets of the United State. 0or standards scale to maintainlt with a brilliancy md com- tain new. from this «,un.*-r)r: ,HteK,“ïïuSïïvra?‘A.^.’’a?”nra°ns^nl“ He 
pleteness unexampled in Cana *a; but for that a scheme might be adopted that would ^ ba glad to be corrected In the present 
which tlie supply of Canadian talent, If thus lie sueoeeefol of sending pithy pieoes of news ^uty 0n barley, Which Is ten cents—not Ilf tom. 
gathered into one locusTiVould oerUinly be to «orne of the leading journals m England. The United State* Government Advanced the 
ample. I believe it wouhrihu» be poaeibU to He would hail with great pleasure a more ex- duty on malt a year since and reduced It on

SasœtÆsfe; a^jraaapggjg ■ riasaesgaSBâ
siiectably among the leading weekly journal» would be very glad to co-operato in any ln- ne| We hfire more than wo can Consume 
of the world. ' '■ scheme that would produee the remit. and the United Stiat* is the only market open

. Mr. Howland suggested that Mr. Ince had UW| less the duty, and therefore we have to
* FapertaBxpreez Canadian opinion. not caught the drift of bit tclieme. The To export It to their markets. Robert Spratt. 

The editorial management should make,the wla not to be *ent to England
paper as far as possible an expression of Can- nQr , pgp*. established in England;
adian opinion, looking with a larger View, Id aew, summary and oocasional artiolea from 
dependent <rf any parybmaou tbe OAnadian^per were to b. transmitted by
penal and foreign topics. Tbe system ot w of tbe gceat established London
signed articles is well suited to an mdepen-
dent paper. It would enable a large circle of v-J[f tb>t W11 Mr Howland’s scheme he quite 
the ablest thinkers in Canada to present their ^ ejth him. Ax regards information 
diverse view, on the «anal and nohtical thi, the rame thing, I think,
questions of the day. There « need also for WOHy be useful, we should procure the in- 
an equivalent of the work which. Pto-Çrllke f„miation from\ «liable souroe on the other 
Public Opinion àon for Londoners. Not only ^ M thàt it won]d «me to US untlnetured

of bitoura.ytJd o^eîT^?’ Went «^the opinion, or view, of on. particular
habite of mind ^ !$be '5.t*'7,r.r^T5 Lieut.-Ool. Otter, Commandant of the To-
ot acquiring a fairly comprehensive under- MiliUr- College, raid he was heartily with
standing of «mething Bore tbta 0* mere jn teafrd wic^ th, view, expressed in Mr. 
accidental facta such «*; tbe tole^raphs bring. Howland-, pap,, though he could not express 
They desire to keep abreast with the least op.mon on tie practicakeemedv proposed, 
waste of time of the general moven^it of foP r 1 Cockbum, M-fc stated
idera and racial tondermira in that the question brought forward by Mr.
couutries of the g .be. The only way to give Howland . molt ,mportant one. He felt 
this b by regularly bnnrng before nsfrmn the beoeMit of & better means of eommum- 
time to time careful y^raleetod jtoaraetogAtt cation with England. He thought if we 
article, from the heat British and fore gn jour- wi„b<y to reM.b our English brethren it could 
nab and renews. This alone will give, not ,w doBe by any «parafe journal but must 
as it were, an inside be done by mraus of our taking advantage of
other nation, are thinking and doing. ti„ era.bli.hed journals-The Time., Stand- 
A Canadian journal of such standing 1 am . Gazette or any other paner—and mtasing
hopeful would find it possible to negotmtj an imragraph. in
alliance with one <ff f~se important London b ^tbio dotes-[laughterf-a desire to 
weekly renews which command such an rnflu- knQW ^metlllng more of Canada. At the 
ential hearing from the E^lieh peop^ Only nk tilne ghe felt that desire was
through such an eetaMiehedchannel can atten- meiL -The proposal was that we
tiim wi procured for Canadian opinions. A (h^,d h,„ tbere «m, person whose 
wholly Canadian journal published in London mind „hould p, ro nnbiased that nothing on 
has failed to effect »ny good, ra experience hae earth ,d move him *«8» side or the other, all toe

srp^-i-r^-'T-vF £ .ffïs "
of statistical reference by tborarequir drtt mm* more or less, tiiiffg the-reporl which 
,n« , ‘t, naturally takes rank in the he tondB ^.graphically to us with hie own
Old ^ide^rdly clailmng the rapport of a “thin “tfhT’ffid not!’ “*** . *”

English press, it b neceerary to be abie to_ad- inten„ly ioyal to tbe Empira The
dress them through the oolumiM of some regu- A(sodated Press was an institution of the 
1er London paper The fund I have woken Umtod states, and the new. prepared for that 
of would provide forth, expenses ofcaWnq araociation came for the great Republic more 
two full page, of matter weekly, to the than It did for Canada. There must be an
English weekly. _ Thu. there might appear on improTempnt in tb,t respect by procin-mg
oX“m4u‘Irm.u^°t.ntivned.,,mm" ^ ™ Eo^

rentCanraliui news, but when oCcasion re- Mr w R Brock stated that be thought 
quired an article on a Canadian or Imper^ Mr HowUnd^ wlieme was practicable and 
queahon, or presenting American «mtinenUl only wanted to be backed Up by patriot» 
affgirs from a Canadian point of view Then who ]0ved their country and who
the voice of Canada might I» heard mb' t!lil tobe, gre»t Dominion.
*>”•.. I* “î»116 address iUelf dtreotly and con- Mr w A Foster, O.O.. thought it a very 
etantiy to the very heart qf the British public. —-v, ,u8gM<lioo tliat the end sought for

Wauled. might be sccomplished by inducing the better
class of English journals to appoint reliable 
Canadian correspondents in Canada instead of 
receiving their news as they do now.

Mr. Arnold! said he thought that some of 
the speakers rather overlooked that the com 
plaint against the Associated Press was not 
that the reports were tinctured or doctored in 
any moderate way but that they were abso
lutely untrue. It was riot that there was one 
net of despatches for The Globe, another set 
for The Mail and still another set for the 
coming Empire, but that there wae one set of 
despatches for everybody, and as regards 
Canadian and English matters those de
spatches were positively nptrue. That was 
the complaint mode and he understood 
Mr. How lurid’« remedy wae directed 
to ite removal. There might be 
difficulty but Ite did not know of 

>re practical scheme, and the 
pt to carry it out would be followed by a 
fT« f inter eat which would result in good.

ulti-Ze&sr*-
F.v.*1*
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“A Traveler" writes to The World making I» 
“Everybody,* he says.bio

, Famed to doth. WOrtt-WW the Fro- 
position was Bneeived by the ««esta-

At a house dinner of the National Club on 
Monday evening the discussion wue upon the 
necessity there wae for improved means of 
communication In public matter» between 
Canada and Great Britain. The subject is of 
an meek importance that we give this 
Ing a full report of Mr. Howland’s speech and 
the diacuaeion that followed, in which a large 
number of leading representative men took 

ÏWWMaihHBMiMid

from
“knows the
present method ot Infer»»» and egress 
care at a Way station. Men and women moot
ing and jostling with leant courtesy on the 
stops aad platform of the oar, an ascending and

_______ . descending Intermixture characterised by
cent e wort. Destto, | human selfishness. Why not therefore let It tie 

a rule after a train has left ite Bret starting 
place that people ell get dttt àt the door ot the 
car nearest to the angina and all get on at th* 
door ot the oar furthest from the engine! This 

21 seems to bee practical solution of an Inoraas-
__________________ I mg difficulty, knd one that the railroad com-
* * n 77,(7.1 that what financial I pantos throughout America might adopt in à 

In rv—.a. of late- week If they chose to be governed by any non- 
more or lose—had Its origin and sidération for the convenience of traveler»." 
on the other side ef the border Tbe Provincial University is Kill importing

__ tods. American hanks thought ltamadaja (rpp, England. Why not Import the
a “ tight * time coming, and so put on die and give the Canadian men a chance to 
and raised the Interest of money. This strike them!

more profitable for Canadian banka— I ______
- ones, at all even ta—to lend their
Kew York and Chicago than In To-1 jt would spare the gray brain matter of the 
l Montreal, consequently, funds were rent ot Canadians were the Hon. David Mille 
ken. in order to be lent out «here, and Mr. J. D. Edgar to hold a convention of __

IS nothing new or strange about this,] two and decide whether our custom houses President Hugh Blalm after the torat of 
enable thing has been done times be- ,|,all be abolished or not. Therq Is no peace In loyalty to Her Majesty the Queen, Mid it had 
nrobablv never to such an extent as any family when the monkey and the parrot been customray at club dinnersi to introduce*fS înptoT^it“ dlfffcrnp°Df*01"1»01 dtK_t.ri—— UMaftaSTMaTjWSjgp

-~uS the useof One of (he gang proteases to have discovered ol satisfaction to many of the dieouraton. thet 
gh Interest was paid for the nee or ^ “Canada’s winter porte are all In the had taken piece at the National Club. He

i- -°» • __________I United Stotes." which can therefore shut ns in was happy to ray that Mr. O. A. Howland
■Lover the way thereihae »»•» Utter any hard frost. What Is the matter with was prepared to oome forward on toe present
to business, for the better, and, a« a pin I iimiiiax. 8L John, or their eiater ports t And occasion and iiitroduoe â sobjeôt that would 
i brought one hero too, it stands to rearon , whea h»« the Paolflc Ocean been frueen be of very great interest to the pebjile of this 
better timee there will help us towards a ““*>tvrhwi “ ^ PwttadyeeaB 066 country end also to the people of Great
fW the better here. Well-street is looking ..................... .......... ..... .......... Britain. ...
igber prioee. and a change “almost magi- Boffklo claims a population of 131.000, never- Mr. Howland raid be hoped some asefnl
e reported the close of last week, 'lxmdea hheleas it does not begin to be the trade Centre «.ult might originate from a meeting of
n more cheerful view of America^ eecnri-1 that Toronto la Why I Because Its merchants Canadians in the centre qf opinion of Canada 

erne time back; and th. grain g OMmot compete with the accumulated capital to debate a question wbioh ie Of tm- 
ed in both Liverpool and Chi- the big New York house,, tbongh they have portancei to Cauadaand to the Km pire 
w^y review R. G. DnnB Co. I precise^ .he same markets tobuyaud seU in. ***£,££ of

When Sir Charles Tupper jxdnts with pride the Atlantic to the other and bed the oppor- 
to the by-elections Mr. Chamberlain will be tunlty of oomiiaring facts in the one place 
mote than ever dirincllned to believe that with tbe reports of them which reached til*

• MSrcier ft Co. “represent all political parties. * other oiace must have the circumstances
of oti.bL046.«4*h^iot Mr. Edgar’s second open letter to hie friend “n^'^Uui'ted'Empire0 very^rto'^y ‘‘pressed 

Wlraan is practically a declaration In favor ot llpi,n his attention. Tlie speaker went on to 
HL t «iLnhU, ltihitod reciprocity, but the author employs a |n8talMW glaring eases of misrepresentation in

eënt- hoirs, pork and pork gréât many words in the endeavor to keep bis own observation by the Associated Press
ed. hogs rising to cents per | from raying sa reporte, notably exaggerated accounts of tlieiSÙ rr^u^ The Interooloulal Railway !• doing a big W -tor't'heT £ 

eupplise Is So excuse tot freight business, particularly I» ooal and raw |UllceJ he stated be had prepared a paper 
in some produote, butjjm sugar. Another evidence that the country 1» tbe subject giving his tboiigbts in oon-

dSiSito going to the devil.” a. the pious St. Thomas SnsZ^tiohl. wo^uld proceed to 
i epeoulative fever, whUe Journal remarked.___________ - rend.
monetary pressure at the | wsbonUee Railway wUl run through » •*■ Ce"lJ"h|e h,tter

visible for miles. There to lot, of room down JS 3y
there for poultry farms and broilers. within but between.civilized countries. With

in the British Empire this want is making it
self felt ns a vital necessity. Impend inter
ests and local interests are constantly imperil
ed for the want uf a better organization for 
thd communication of news ana opinions be
tween tbe two countries. When even for the 
mere transmission of bare facts between the 
capitals of tiie Colonies and the capital of the 
Empire there is no reliable authoritative 
vehicle existing, how can we expect 
the community of feeling, the fair mutual un
derstanding which is the only and indispen
sable foundation Cor a common union to 
be maintained. At the present time the 
Canadian proto receivesitadadytrane-Atjkntio 

Aw ■- P. en Imperial Federation. information through an alien source. These
, ^ , Mr. McNeill. M.P. North Bruce, addressed a hjJe proved themselves partial and

the aixxttollc headship meetilMC iD the Town Hall. Ingeraoll, last week untrustworthy. As between Canada and
\ and gives Bishop Clear? some ^ the robject of Imperial Federation. One of Britain the Associated Frees is in a
d advice. Ha Lordship was mi the poinU made in the address was that Hon. fajr way to become an agency of alienation 
>rtor of Mr. Mowtt In last year’s Oliver Mowet, at the colonial conference held and estrangement Few Canadians know_to 

Ugn, as was a too Mr. Ryan, therefore the p, jsn,^,, three years ago, with the ohfeot of what an extent their opinion on British affairs 
to by both faith and politics fitted to in- ! prom0(n,g closer relations with the mother derives its color from information raleotod 
a epistle ‘o the Etonians. He point* out lalM, seconded the resolution by virtue of and iirejmred to suit the taste ot the yian 
Bishop what to plain enough to every- which the Imperial Federation League has Ito readers of American newrawprra Mowtoiig 

Otoe—that strong and sweeping language, existence. In the course of the address Mr. are these two countries, Canada and Great 
Mritoe as It fs to any maM* peculiarly McNeill dealt at considerable length end with Britain, to continue In theirpreeeBt impru- 
*”“.1 J J Of thegaeuel of great clearness and force with the value to dent and unworthy dejiendenoe on such chan-

mrodeUror^^ra ^repor^rorha- ». defin^as^e SgSSirVfsSSSSRi
•te. Wa ahalL be surprised if, after thbnraana owe gontlomaa of lllreray culture, augurai, a system by which tbe dally cable 
Peter's pastoral, James doe» not go out who pittod tireir opinlmiilanlnri^throe at such the Canadian pres, will be ptoced

weep bitterly. ____ I oTcom"™ th.late Hon. Mr. beyond suspicion of being manipulated
____S, P,_, KÂtor Earl Shaftesbury, Sir Michael Hicks- wliether for alien, partisan, or stock jobbing

Bro^Loîd Carnarvon, Loni Salisbury, th. purpuras. It seems to me that the prm-
ttmeof Father Cl rj ,d Premiere and ex-Premlers of Ytoloria, New cjj,|e upon which news at present is
<X Bishopric of Kingston The World Walee. New Zealand an.1 the Capo, and collected and distributed is radically
L, as a Canadian paper, to protret ! ^ores upon .cores of the leading statesman of News is a oommodity of wh

__ .he importatioa of étrangère for auch the Empire.________ ___.__________ people are the purchasers, and the people
ee, our contention being that priests bom The Klanara Falla Park. interested in receiving their money’» worth in

_ trained In. or at least naturalized to. the rht sutpexuUm hriAgt Journal. » pure and unatfclternted form. Ought not
entry ought to be given the preference if We are pleased to be informed by good an- the collection and distribution to be effected 
ey were competent to discharge the sacred tbority that the article we published last week not by an irresponsible corporation Interested 
ity of a chief pastor. Though The World abotit the Canadian Park to Incorrect. It to only iu iu own profite, but by^ an organize-
u somewhat abused in one-or two organs of ^-ltivelv stated that there Is no Intention to tion created for the direct benefit and work-“debtor this suggestion, there wra no I the^Tk to a syndicate and that it will ing under the direct control of the eubrantere
ttbt ft met with the approval of many good absolutely free, and that the unobstructed “^BrT^t to
ttholice, both cleric, an* laymen, especially y,cw pf falls will remain open to the public

It was admitted thet there were My Lithout charge. The change of the road way he n new. «rocaaSiou upon a mutual 
m nt wood man alraadv In the ministry along the river bmk was made by adviceof Mr: erttleh Prera tgneranee ef Canada,
r aV thecrozier (Hmstead.aad wasdaelded uponaoaetogivevto- The want of reliable press despatches from
nJU only look abroad for a vindication I N&SftôE Onti.Cp^. England is only «o» ^h.^irabiBtij. nn*,

StTirgTùropiniMtbe

Xn"tot^ SttS e^totoe ^“ex'^rîïïÆff E^pi« prev!
tending between th.government, and ,h. pol^fb^^o^rmmenttote !den^“&nLd« The brief tol^ram. toTl.e

ie Papacy. And what to more to^potot, Mjrohee^^fied from the Falla to London Times on Canadian Saira are usually
Ithout exception the bishops of lower I Opsaneton in the near future. dated from Philadelphia. Without lmpugn-
anada are all French Canadians. ------ ——_ . -----s log the correctness of those telegrams we

jnST£*Sk5T5Sr-“:1s::lien bishop to a mistake, that even Issue of this morning a letter to which you [>rov;uofl 0( the United States. But The
ie church moat now admit His have given a prominent position. He reoom- ijImM j-eci**, its news about
île and hto Intolerance smacks too much of mend» that all bank bills be mad* a legal ten- times from other places. We remember how 

managed things In Ireland der at the counter» of all banks, that all banks Tbe Times only a few weeks ago accepted a
- centuries or more back. The present to shall be liable for the bUto of all other banka, telegram from Chicago iiiforming the English
lha first hut oolv the last of a scries of besides their own. in each proportion as their ,mblic of the existence of ao aimed revolution-told to hto cLnîe. ovTncirculation bears to the total bank circula- ' projwganda in Canad. ! Again, when the

«une reason thinks he to ruling in hto native at counters of itil banks, . * had its origin in a source so obscure and little
sod; while tire facta are that he to In Canada In transferring todWdtml tobilityof ba to reRirded the ej»t that people in this city

-and that there to a Canadian way of doing and a “jndlrate.ofuUn caw of auy greaî would jerliap» never have beard of the
looking at things which he must respect. But §5an5af«rees tlie public would not have any statement had it not been dignified by Cable 
Beseems too haughty to learn. * warning by the failure of the weak Institutions, repetition. Still more recently m the

B The remedy to In the hands of Catholics The whole thing would go together If It went Mll,e Manitobi discussion further evidence
there is a wav of quietly giving at all. On the other hand, 8UC^_a wae given of the wont in England of author*-V^rSr^îTunders^toatraCa^dla^ °UW’ ^ * tativt souroe, of information regarding «vente

they think enough ot themselves and their 1 However, very tpany, Indeed all the stronger m this °°,,ntrJ5:c R^nthoritarive imformation 
^Citive orienta to hold them competent to dis- banks, would In Ordinary prudence repudiate Times apparently as aothontative lmtormation 

of V bSmm and If they theidU of being liable for the bills of their for ite readers betrayed ignorance not merely 
•tfarge the fonction» o« * SS’iSte wiahM weaker sister», even the weaker sistero now of the ,„litical questions but ven of the local 

Simply do this they will find that their wishes born and existing : and surely Hier would have p|,y and existing trade communication.
SWU be respected. ranirthtog to rajÇ a^,, ^^'^h“P ^Manitoba. What to the consequence of tbto

ra? toatitoti^s which would at -tale of communication, between Canadian» 
once spring into existence In soqla a forcing and their fellow subjects in Great Britain.
hot-houae of credit as the measure proposed. Tlie peoplk of the two countries are so com-
It may be taken for granted then that tiie beat uietejy isolated from each other that they have
banka would at onoe proceed to retire their formed tbe habit of looking upon even their

eolation and at the same time to cripple the Imperial envoy (submitting himself to _ public
financial atTair" of the country and imperil the croM-examination on the ere of a delicate
position M the syndicate of banka by seriously negotiation) manifesting by bis answers that
diminishing the amount of currency In cir- tbere are to-day English statesmen having no

clear idea as to what ia meant by the position 
of a representative of tbe Empira Mr. Cham
berlain is reported to have answered that bis 
duty was limited to representing the local 
interests of Great Britain as distinct from 
those of any other portion of the Imperial 
Dominion. He had previously volunteered 
the opinion that Wh ther Canada and its fish
eries remain under the flag of Great Britain or 
do not is a matter of uncertainty if not of in
difference. Thu» be hae thrown out tiie eug- 
geetion to the Government with which he ha» 
to deal that the power behind Canada ha» no 
serious interest in tbe bargain to be made. 
The glory of tlie Empire, to Mr. Chamberlain’» 
philosophical contemplation, is like that of the 
flower of grass. To-day it to ; at to-morrow’» 
breath it m»y be gone.

Thu» the uncertain, precarious position which 
Canada now occupies m*y again be gravely 
injurious to her material interest». It is an 
attitude which chills patriotism. It holds up 
no ideals to elevate our politician* With our 

’mind» in a condition of unstable equilibrium 
we cannot ex|>ect our overtures, diplomatic or 
commercial toward* other countries, to be 
seriously considered.

The Deanlnten’s Definite Position.
Has not tbe time oome to put an end to this 

uncertainty by settliffg our minds and showing 
tliat we bare a definite position aqff intend to 
maintain it? The sooner we take mis definite 
position the better it will be fur u« in'all re
spects. Undoubtedly it u our interest to have
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lots e» scat» rrvx. n BAND emt BOMB.

\JT Ok B. SHEPPARD, Manager.
. MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE.tt **

WILL BE HELD IN
Th* Society and Comedy Event of the Season, 

all this week Matinee Saturday.
To-night Mr. Florence In hto great character of

CAPTAIN CUTTLE
In Chas. Dlcken” “DOMBBY A SON.”

or reading

SHAITISBÜRÏ HALL,Poll it 5S8.
IN ING. KUVT >

QUKKN-STRKET. on.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 24.part Among three preeent as 
the club or guests were Mr. Hugh Blam 
(President), Mr. Henry Blackburn of London. 
England, Professor Gold win Smith, Mr. 
William Ince (Preeident of tbe Board of 
Trade), Mr. Geo. R. R. CookbSm, ALP., 
Mr. G. B. Smith, M.P.P., Mr. O. A. Hdw- 
land, Lieut-Col. Otter, Mr. Brock, Mr. 
Badgerow, Mt Frank Arnoldi, Mr. A. 8.

■ Thursday Evening—“The Flirt"
Friday evening and Saturday matin»*—“The 

Mighty Dollar.”
Saturday evening—"Dombey & Son." 
Bo^plau now open. Matinee prioee, U. 10

aX$ext Mbnday—Myra Goodwin. ___

jtwiM a aBAvy»

ie cents.

r will be taken at 8 o’clock. Tlie publie 
ly invited.v? "

A POINTER t
President Gravy e fat to In th* fire.

m.eS;M:-&d-
nosday and Saturday,

*?$FOB ST RANGE US.mereIrving and others.
Bring the

TONY DKMER’S

Ask .vonr way to WALKER, 
Ho to the etrangers’ friend. 

And to start you with a home 
A helping hand will lend.

M cernt. . W. P. 11
HiSITi

Humply DumptyChildren to
30 CKIVTU. ; pantomime company.

Superb Specialty Company, 
new tricks, new scenes. Box 
Office open all day. Next week 
-“Chip o’ the Old Block*

deliverable at an; 
for quotations ai 
and liberal advaa 
Flour, Wheat. “ 

Toronto.

the matinees.
I

WALKER can provide you 
As no other man can do. 

Hie way of doing business

so CKirts.

BAUD VANCÏ DDEfifi CABfilTAA | (In the alterne 
more active. Ten 
at 91*. Dominion 
Land at Ml, Be 
London sod Can.

China. Picture», Curtaina. Rugs, 
Hntrncks. Lamps and Brackets, 

Suits, Overcoats and Mantles,

*T TKK

PRINCESS ROLLER SKATING RINK, 
cor. Ontario and Duchess streets, 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC, L
BAWD IX ATrglVDA.’TCX.

Admission 25c.; Children 16c. Skates 10c. extra. 
_________ TURNBULL SMITH. PROF.
piAVlUDW, BDBTICtiaTtIBAa GABDKMfi.

m The _________
W — B. and Loan A
m and Canada L. ai

—Toronto, 10 at

20. 100. 50 at 53; 1 
115; Lon. and Cal 

" at 113).
Following are t 

stock board;

V
of all the wheat which 

lys. Reported sales reach-

AAOtSerflrtmsvÆo want the cash 
Before the goods can get

sSHrHaSisSS
B-SCtSKSSps
as you would save that much in the cost « 
Jiving. Go at once, sons to be comfortable la 
your own home for Christmas.

Walters Weekly Payment
* fOKBI,

1071 and 100 Queen-st. west.
1 .. -'-a '•r.jv.. ■■■rrji.iu=

m 8681

4 r
CAMPANINI K:::::::

. GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT. 

i Manager—D. ba Vivo. 

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. »

a sumptuous banquet of music.

JÈS^rüg
KSSL::r.i-
msssCon. Odo.t..... it*

to more currency In

«r.VMnvLyrt,r,Mm ^
celpt of 3o stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton
A da, 39 Adelttlde-street edst, Teronto._______

, rNOR BALB-One of those beautifully fin- 
1 r tohed brick houses; modern convenlenotej 

west side Brunswlck-avenue, for sale. C. R. S.
’ DInnicK, 8! Brunswick-avenue.________'

*»H1CK-VeNÈEKEd HOU y ES—West alia

to put mere currency In dr-
. V Tt«s;Canada, tofi; an operation just the I Mr. Gold win Smith practically admits what 

e of that which started the “stringency.” everyone knows, that C. U. to a party question 
er thing—the turn of the season has jn Oaitada. He ray* “But he [Sir Charles 
or to about to oome, in Canada ; and Topper] to a member of a party Government to 
re know always puts business on the 1 the present policy of which Commercial Union 

We are getting close now to the boll, to opposed.” Tbere Is no doubt of this tact that 
„ ante -holiday season, which generally the Conservative party aa a party to opposed to 
, a difference for the better. On tbe I O.U.; it is also a faut that the main supporters 

believe that a favor- | of the project are either Reform leaders or 
Reform journals. We believe however that a 
considerable number of Reformers do not

the

81». /CAMPANINI has the honor to Intro
duce to the publie of Toronto : <*

«YIMME. ELVIRA PEPETTO, the World;*
^rŒ°to. World’* Great Cod

Mme. TORRICELLI, the Distinguished Vio- 
llolsL

Member of tin 
STOCKS, BOND
■pedal wire fortthe Eminent Tenor.8IO.urate business to Just at hand.

Peter's Pastoral.
not inappropriate that Peter should 
rate with an erring brother through the 
ns of the church’s chief organ In this 
tca In hto letter in The Globe Mr.
Ryan

1 avenue.Torite Baritone. 
Celebrated Baseo.

_____„ L the Favorite Buffb.,
Bio. GORE, Pianist and Accompanist.

Sis, GALA 
MANI 
CORS] $6500 “DSENC^TblrteBenllroom,K“d

bath; corner Dentoon-avenue and Denison- 
O. R. B. DINNIOK, 69 Brrmawtck.

.. . AKE’8 Land LIST” oontalns deaorite 
J A tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms in the Province of imtaria; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on kpttllcation. A 
large amount of city property tar sale;»*» 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Batata 
at lowest rates. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents 16 Klng atreet east.

8ig.T(r agree with their leaden or their papers 
1 question. ___________

SlQ. GRAIN A
square.
avenue.A. .

sr£fss
stocks are a i
Money wae as !

Cox Jt Co,’*
^a,TemS*l
r’lLe^r

1AT8 U AND $1.50.

of Seat* begins Thursday at A. 5c 8. 
Kordheimer's, at 10 a.rn. 23456

Sale
%

^V“,oîhtorŸofi^»kcGm Streets.

TOR SALK.
’?$ A VARIKTY OF Second-hand Pianos and 

A Organa tor rent or purchase: some only a

Church and Richmond its.

% with Mr. Rockfo}NOV. 25. 96. { 8^15miY 

Two appearances only.

•MHS SCOTT BIDDONB •

FRIDAY
EVENING, places on the 

matter under 
thought probabh 
he do so oibe

to-day:

the
;

246
C3 AFES THAT DO NOT become danip Inside§Ls#£ns 5 jsssssn
wet, Toronto.In

DRAMATIC RECIT AIA
zz= -

Box plan at Nordhelmer’s. •
Reserved eeats 75 and 60 cents.
ATTLE
Open"morning, afternoon and 

evening. Admiaslon 50c.

at,» ssra.’r'» «
security and commercial paper dip

pSSFSS
Auditor, Creditor»’ Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent, et damee-street south. 
Hamilton, Oat; 97 WeUlngtou-atreet east, 
TorontOp Out. . -
ir McARTHL’B GRIFFITH 8cÇO-. Expert 
•J. Accountants. Assignera and Flnauoial 
Agent*, 1» Maiming Alcade.Torguto.

ms. Sfer*LsckAwonn»..
Eh. ...... »

1
tiiïh

TOUectm*

seermoich the

B N Shore..,,.CeM.... {«

5m a a
î

l)Bm At CARPS. i' Stocks, Grain_____ LOST.____________

L0"nlnteglioVt,SrSa '
suitable reward will be paid. B. E. Walker, 
nnn.di.n Rank of Commerce.

IV LET.

so-V PralNC From Port Arthur.
Fr&m The At go ma Miner and Herald.

The World, that uprightly and able paper, 
would Ilk* to bo in the fray end has issued a 
$1000 Challenge, bat thé great dailies treat 
their younger confrere with silent contempt 
The atore*ud great dailies have been doing 
this contemptuous silence racket so diligently 
that it la well abreast of the beat of the twd 
and away ahead of the other.

Amusement ftote».
The Florences ere doing well at the Grand. The 

bill to-night is “Dombey * Bob.” See Florence u 
C»pt Cattle and laugh.

The Toronto Opera House If doing good business
1th “Humpty Dumpty" aa presented by Tony Dealer's 

ta&Vmf. Botlhee this afternoon.
The Phniiârmonlc Socletyhâd $ good rehearsal last 

night on “The Messiah." The robecrlptfon UK If fill
ing np well.

CampaninVi position when singing In opera was that 
of the greatest living tenor. In devoting himself to 
concert work thousands will have an opportunity at 
hearing him Who would1 otherwise miss this treat, and 
In organizing the Company which sings here on Satur
day night he has had specially in vfèw the general ex
cellence of Ms associates. Mme. Scalchi. Mme. Tor-

open at NoWheltnéirs* to-tftorrow nibrnlng for sub
scribers, and places win be allotted in order of Sab? 
scription, so that all intending to near these lync staff 
should subscribe to-day in order to secure good Seats.

‘ DENTAL SURGEON,
)

Tfce London i
Irmer with anea&rdSF;

The Bank atSi

has removed to hto new office and residence,We

No. U CARLTON-STREKT,
four door east of .Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-atreet Methodist Church.

XL
BTonoorTwo

haoofcr
Apply at the Bank

Oil City q'
stratefi 7ti, I

VTtEETH EXTRACTED and 
Jt tern! absolutely wlthou 

skilled operators, Teeth wit 
plate; satisfaction smaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at SCH Yonge-streot, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon. 1S6
FNHAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V/ B, Arcade, Tong»»truer. The befit ma
terial used in all opprnLons; .All! equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopaln In extracting; artificial 
Sets, upper or lower, 98. 624

filled (new eya 
ut pain, by moat 
ith or without a

* I * Moro

\
V Aftei-noon—Coil

•v—«4k (or aooouht; K

œSSSs

çpssaSS^^KîS
only. Fbkd. Bole, propriotor.

Canada some-

<7 ^ a | W. kLLTOT. DnnUsfc. & nnA. is King Vr«gt 
fié Now mode, celluloid, gold and rtibbor 
base, separate or oomkUned, naluml teeth rogn* 
luted, regard!ee of malformation of the 
mouui.

A Tliosia Hkvs, 1)6 King.tract wo«L

m«h|-wryi u w iv

SRI»]
goods. 8L TIhmfir

3ffiMin* rr;e^.rnti^«
RinaARPaoN, Prop. _______________

UllON Ï1ÔTKL-Toronto - healed bri„râraMÆMJÏüt a,«%»".- .afeaâtri?ieiaar^f
li®tOTS°termC*l0serdw:<,ete^t^i™^

ÎEffï^uS» JSS

Won't
store, Pomeroy 
Sam McKell, i 
New Bruasv 
•tore, Dalho 
cash. Prince h 
general store, T 

Foreign excb 
Buchsu to-day 

J m **w to

<
tbln^

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AO&
nn. ôtoWEa

Dental Surgery. Ill Church-etreefc

onia. Or consumption. »
Catarrh le dleguntlng. Pneumonia is dangerous. Con

sumption is death itfeif.
The breathing apparatus mart be kept healthy end 

clear of *11 obstructions and offensive matter. Other
wise there is trouble ahwd.

diseases of tffese ports, head, nose, tl 
tabes and luqgs. can be delightfully an 

tlrely cured by the use of Boechee’s tierman Syrup. If 
you don’t know this already, thousand» and tnoasands 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by ft, 
ana “know how It Is, themselves.” Bottle only 76 cents, 
Ask any druggist. VU

611Telephonethreat ( !

âm. iV

Beat teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Téléphoné 147*
0. H. biggs, oor. King and Yonge.

Te Sly Friends.
—Gentlemen wsntlngto purebsse flttins and

; faflhlooahle tiotlUnx At hart time prices will do^well to
pêr cem."^tepê?m»n*»ny<ôther practical tailor hfthe 
city. You ran depend Upon à good Ut, also trimmings 
and workmanship. Gibson don’t blow of bis sotting 
abilities, the public know all about that. Call and see 
him, 6 SouteMtreeL 09

Transportation Under Bead.
A Now York paper that to described as bit 

hostile to President Cleveland’s admlnls- 
-ti/m had a violent attack on the latter the 

other day for directing Secretary Fairchild to 
’ Bond tbe Canadian Pacific Railroad for the 

transportation of merchandise from one Ameri
can port to another. The ground of complaint 
to that this enables the Canadian road

American

w Yorkij t: xtyJk er^Hoosn." Brantford.
MOIUK.

do.
do.

* WeGentleracB
—Who wish to get satisfactory clothing should visit 
J. D. Coulter, the tailor, 249 Yonge-street, where they 
will find a selection ef fashionable goods that cannot 
be excelled In the city, which, together with the A t 
catting and making, tend to make It a very desirable 
place to get your clothing. Only flrst-clase workmen 
employed. 2*9 Yopge-street. K
Isvsidca pm ftn Kiwi, 84 Bay-if. 186 

i" Phetograyliy.
Everyone nowadays poueuea a photo, It not of 

hemselves, of their friends. The art has rescued 
almost perfection, and specially may tills he Mid of tlw 
nrst-ctasa productions of Mr. Lemnltre, 884 Yonge- 
street A visit to hto studio will well repay the exer
tion, even during the dog days. All who doslre a 
photograph In really high class style and finish should 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation to so

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.
Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMTHMON. Manager,
a t ranis pacific

Cor King and Jolin-siroeta 
TORONTO’S GREAT FAMII.Y RESORT. 
Special arrangements for famille» for tbe

ytesissn »««***»
■t’X- ko King-street west, Toronto. ?

d^BB WALL DEiTOTOAND STEAMBOAT* 

RATES, $1 PER DAY.
BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

at n —Our stock of imjiortod and dotnestk 
wet giiods ie the finest. I ho country urodjioeai

W ■°°M cViultj
Orders nwelvj 

Flour nod Pn>N
eogo, or named
1EIHM

is\
M S> take buelneee away from

since. .To this the Washington correapoodent 
, of The Chicago Times repli» that the 

Treasury Department never yet has bonded the 
S'" Canadian Pacific, and cannot do so, because it 
V Bee wholly outside of the United States. But 

the Grand Trunk to bonded, because part 
S Ol it 1» in United States territory; also 

the Canada Southern, because It con- 
1 peel* at both ends with American roads. 

The Treasury has ■Clso bonded the Mer-

]

-*36culaiion.
If it were devlred to bring the financial 

affairs of the country to irarnwliate and utter 
rain it would be difficult to select any more 
efficient means to effect the end.

Now, sir, in the matter of currency, what 
the public require 1b that it shall be based on 
the beet necurity obtainable, and the public 
have every right to demand this- Currency is 
as much a neceaeity of modern life an air or

DENTIST,
Gral

Hae removed to the offices 
R. G. Trotter. Dentist, over 
corner of King and Buy streets.

In Chicago 
that of yesterd 
While pork « 

, gibs were ebon 
Cox Sc Ca.’» ij

EsrSl
ket opened » 
Ing cold w»v{ 
•HOW. OufSidd 
natal Hie opd 
onsening by ( I
gumery, Henri

tt^thTjh
Market quiet.

On call lo-duj 
1er, and offered 
for Dee. de lvcl 
offer was alutM
f red Whiter, j
delivery, was d

fEnglish €o-opergtlon
So much having been aocompliahed ra Can

ada, we could call on our brethren in England 
to carry the whole scheme of Imperii 
communication to completion. Engl 
•cribere placing their united fund» under tbe 
control of a board of trustees or directors in 
London, men of eminence in the literary 
wo^ld and in public life, would lay the foun
dations of a corresponding mutual press as
sociation on that side of tbe water. The if 
funds might be used to enable the Ixradon 
journals in alliance with our Chadian Weekly 
to transmit in return uot only a cabled weekly 
summary of English news, but leaders on 
English oninions written to be teid simultane
ously by Toronto and London reader». I am 
«auguine enough to hope that the same organ
ization may open up the Way to the final step: 
that of establishing an independent daily 
cable for distribution to the Canadian prêt*. 
When it is remembered that $20,000 a year 
would, at present press rate», be sufficient for 
a daily thousand word cabin, and when it nt 
remembered also that le»t than ftOOi» »nU*crih- 
era at £1 would provide tbe amount, the ph^- 

to be a tangible cue. It m scarcely

r uncut A nr.”To aîTmbvd^î! m'îiet be evident that the best 
eecurily for n people is ite national guarantee. 

Chants’ Despatch and other transportation Let the Government then awtnne the responsi- 
coropanles. which have the right under ihe j billty of the whole of the bank Issue, and let tow and ,hcir bond, to rend their cars ^ ^ T p^tiSlbh^ ‘fcSMu“of th! 
designated roads, even if tlie latter run on 1 side b|inks J„fat bo abolhhed, but aa in wiping out 
the United States. Several transportation theae right» we would to a certain extent finer- 
companies that are bonded bave enumerated fore wilh veined Interests It would be desir- 
too Canmiian Pacific « one of the ro«to over ^toto 

• . whose lines they haul thcii enra. their liability aa to their current issues in
The correspondent thus let* us into the consideration for the abolition of their 

’ present rights.
W c£|QJdla U KlitoteSMtbîuwKîîv hMboîrt® baïkSilto wldto'provîdîîwfOT tteSr^vrtira

Ê ÎSiv bS.*d^ aooSs^bSwSn any American might be enacted wiUi this object in view that 
I hhIk VtexrtVnn the Pacific Ocean. The any person presenting at • government office8 ice if^fo^Mfte oomya^ to take freight <■ certate amount, ear 9140 or onwards .In cur- 

San Kranrtoeo tn Port Moody and rrncy. should be entitled to receive therefor 
there roro It ovreto the Canadian Pacifie, I Goverameot Block canrylng a rate of interest 
Which hauls it across the continent. The Jaw of 3 per cent», and that roe holders of such

„ eat the United States would have nothing toj Toronto, not. B.

principal assiitaut» tu attendunee 4ay or
won

- ial inter- 
ish sub- Don’t fall to procure Winslow’s bootiijDf^n’up,

fc mlH^ona of mother» durlne the last forty year» for tiielr 
children. Corea wind colic, dlorrbcea. Be sure and get 
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 25c a boula 135.

Aniirht
MUIttr AI. . A RIPS. ,

lilione Ii97.__________  __________ ______
f \R. i. £ ELLIOTT. Gate Dre. King Sc 
Iff icrnotti. has removed to 28 Wilton»venue. 

Telephone commuuioatlon. 
l’ait. K G. T.-BARTON, 19 Lonisa-streot. 
MJ Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 14. Tolupliono 925.
CJTAMÜER1NG and Impediments of epeech 
ft removed. Cure guaranteed* W. Champ- 
ney, stammering specialist. 28 Clarence-square, 
Toronto. ________ M

i. lomg Laties' Journal.
DECEMBER

/

pure;
ririBW MoTP.t.

«B YONGK-ST.. TORONTa ^
FlnH olaw rooms and restaurant. 
i It. DlStiKTITK Proprietor.

91 per day. - (Isue of Cnm\tf ILüLl
N. K—vtolors to Toronto will find comfort, 

*blo acfiouiinodnlion.
XMAS. ART. t

any more 
attem

0»r wish uns to lw tuae. A more united 
O ’.ii.nla ]yr flevelvped if we were taught
to have :i moi-u générai interest ifl the affairs 
of tiie Emt*ici iu'âU tiiOte great events which

TO DAY AT
99 Yonge near Klax st.

JOHN P. McKENNA. 200
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Bermuda, Cuba, Nassau, 
Florida, California,

AND ALL

WHITER RESORTS.

“WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNEET"F#â$î:W "fes^Ssr Iss

|5SllfSSlta '-l-rted.

àlSp rÎM, rERFEcros. pins,
SÂS2*™ REIN* VICTORIA,

th!oÆ?°.SSSEv^tg“^uct,l*tlo°l,ot I S,N 1GNA1ES
■BMlMiH TRY THEM. ,1

BABY CARRIAGES.the can» Life Insurance Co.m

rrt4mtt t in'lau Mr,!?,,

Un-tVMfii ■<'|H>rl..
. TD“Dir Kvcwino. Nor. a 

Whfl* ‘j* J0*11 W«<iR Market to day was 
•omewhatdull. there was a nbdetoble Improve- 
Bent both in New York and London. Thorn 
was Tory little change in the grain and pro
duce m -rkets, which continue strong and ac
tive. The local Stock Market this morning 
was dull and Inactive. Bank and miscellaneous 
(tncks were entirely so, 19 shares of Building 

1 and Loan and 97 of London and Canadian being 
the only l ran snot ions. Prices were steady and 
unchanged. Ontario closed * Inner at 119 bid. 
and Toron I o J weaker at IN. Murobant»'
OAbend at 196, an advance of a point from yes
terday with 1# bid. Federal was also stronger 
at 911 bid, sellefb asking 92. Of the miscel
laneous stocks British America offered a point 
lower at «S, with bids It higher at 9IJ. Con- | 
•umera' Oas declined to 1741 bid, with 177 asked, Çom 
against 175 and 178} yesterday. Northwest 
Land somewhat firmer at 511 bid, and sellera 
53. Of the Loan Company stocks Building and 

| *7 Loan offered unchanged at 107, but declined a ■
point bid to lOt, sales made at 105. Farmers' » 
loan also decllpod to lit bid. People's offered 

/ ,! 115 Without bids.

Su? to 1
ch*

ttd Ac- lA Read Office - • . 38 Mhig-sL B.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Full Deposit With the Dominion Government.

k
Sno nrhi moi

THE LATEST SUOOSSSOF

A. F. WEBSTER BABY CARRIAGES MOST & OHANDON.
56 - - longe-s treet.

Shippers between 1871 and 1883 of everHALL, ANCHOR LINE 1» TBB city.
THREE MILLION CASES ls

IN.
PsMnuotT-Rlgb^ Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

Vrcg.PRKsronvre-Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lient.-Governor .of Ontario ; George 
Goodorham, Esq., President of the Bank oi' 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. It. CARLILE, Many. Director,
of whom all Informntionmny be obtained. 

figenls IVaniril In linrenreseulcd Olslrlets.

.VES*#.

♦t,-:* J
U0ÜT & CHANDON

EPEBSAÏ

REDUCED RATES
GLÂSC6W and LIVERPOOL.

L\ov. 24.

PRICES LOW*
---------------  IIS

HARRY A. COLLINS

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 
nagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THÏ1ËÂDÏNC WINE MERCHANTS

eat.
Clos-"a* Low

ested.Hie publie
■ Wheat..... —p.::

Dec...

S 7dj • 75* $

S mi i at$ W* STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

Tor ratee and any information apply toB

1 aK M.D. MURDOCH & CO. 80 YONQg RTRggr§£:;

Gaft,- -...............Nov.. THE TORONTOMONTREAL and TORONTO.ERS. <1 ELIAS ROGERS & CO1 Agents, CO Yowge-fitreet. Tie Copland Brewing Comp’yGeneral Trusts CompanyB: 27!
AUCTION SALES. The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA
mw***■■■- 

4“...........

OF TORONTO

Are new supplying the trad* with tbeU
SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 

BROWN STOUTS,

p.:: 

.. J»::
Ii:S jmt Toronto. Ont.

■£ CAPITAL,W. P. HOWLAND A €0. 4.4714
707)4 XL7. DIREOTOR& V

h""-®DW4rd IIlakie, Q.C., M.P., President,

Wm. Gooderham. Tlon^A!«:Moî?”nt°" 
Gea A. Cox, Esq, Wm. Elliott, 

Viee-Pres. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee, Merchant, 
Robert. Jaflfray, Vice- James Maclennan, Q.O. 

President Land Sc- Æmelius Irving; Q.CM 
cunty Co.. J. G. Scott, Q.C fflaa-

Stayner, Presid'd ter of Titles.
Bristol and West of J. J. JFoy, Q.C.,

B. Homer Dixon. Con- Wml **** ^ ' 

buI for -the Netherl's.

E:: !!•* 7.

ElFOR SALE
MANITOBA WHEAT,

deliverable at any point in the Dominion. Ask 
lor quotations and samples. Orders eolloited 

_ . _ . - . on consignments of
Wheat, Barley, Peas. Oats, eta

mMn The meet direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. 1-awrence and Unie 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also tor New 
Brunswick. Novo Scotia. Prince Edward and

CUSTOMS SALE7.WShort tfb..........
“_____________ Feb... Î-S

. m7.07# 7.W 7.15 7.UUtor quotations and sanibh 
and liberal advances made 
Hour, Wheal* Bariev. Pw 
_______ lipiEisiil Ilicliiiil Boots 1

Th2 ^.^ret^^Mav"*ca'nrvlPatkS£f,nh^c «> notice dated lit ln«t„ the sale of

a AUCTION ROOMSStiuE or Messrs. W. W. Farley & Co.,
touched their lowest figure tor the day on the OO rt/^T 'Dn'DKTIS' om 
afternoon board, but closed a trifle better. *30 * Wi-iDUXvJN Hi • Dl..
7Ho Deo?UtS“ Ja'n 761c,WMÎy~S»a (LEADER-LANE.)

o^lv*0, ^ n*”' p|”' 10,1 Wednesday, Ulst'Dee., 1887,
the local May Soft " P°7k -°J»n. 2*13.’87JDFih. SU At the hour ol 11 «’clock in the forenoon.

May *14.37*. Lnrd-Nov. fiT.Of^Dec. **7*12* A Prtntod list of the goods to be sold can bo
Jan. *7.05, Feb. *7.12*. Short ribs—Jan *$ael SUB.n at tlle Custom House and at the auction- 
Feb. ’FJk. Msroh *7.1A " Ceelf" quota-1 ®®(8 nx,n“- By order 
Mohs Were : No. 2 spring wheat 76)c,
No. 2 red 76*o, No. 2 corn Hie.
Na 2 oats 27*c, pork *13.50 to *14. lard *7.05, 
hbrnd. rib sides *6.95, dry salted shoulders
t>-«0 ,ti> $5.6», sheet clear skies *7.90 to *7.2». . ________
*«h9lfiis"Flour 93.000 bbls, wheat 91,000 bush, j n gag fimtt **ru7in,vi sl rut

Wt.aTbhMl’r.’n.M BI OUVEtt, COITE à CO.
hùghj mus”i08,mübùtiî,7'rye 7000 'bush? | itrS^SunfoS**WlU °torlor*ele bjr auoUon

Saturday, Nov. 3d, at Noon,

Brewed from tlio finest malt and best brand ef 
ions. They are pronounced by experienced 

: nages to be unrivalled for their purity and 
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention is Invited to our

Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
AM (be Popular Summer Sea Bathing ami 

flaking Kesorts of Cauadn are along 
Ibis line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
Tun on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and SL John.

Canadian, European, mall 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
►avilig Montreal on Thursday morning will 
otn outward mall steamer at RimousU the 

same evening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain aud produce Intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, aud all information 
about Llic route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD IE, Western 
freight and Passenger Agent, l>3 ltossiu House 
Bloc*, York-street. Toronto.

rrriii€j*B, |
Chief Superintend

6 th June. 1887.

/ m

IRu the afternoon the market was slightly 
active. Toronto sold at Id, Federal selling 

at 81*. Dominion at 91*. Canada Northwest 
Land at 69|, Bonding and Loan at 115, and 
London and Can. Loan and Agency Oo, at 1*51. 

M The transactions for the day were: Morning 
m _B- “d !»»« Association. *, 15 at 106; LondK 
W andCanada U andA.,95,2 at 1*3*. Afternoon 

—1Toronto. 10 nt 1» Federal, 18at 91.10,18 atipStiSStiii
* *t 143è.

“India Pale Ale,”
M.P.,ived. m Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brill! an

Ibis company is authorized under Its charter full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.
to act us Executor, Administrator. Guardian, ■— ...........
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
-tno company either under Deeds of Trust, mar- 
mge or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
tiie position of executor,administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will toorform ail the duties re- 
' uired of them. The investment of money in 
«ret mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial bus!- 

ont, will be undertaken by the com- 
my »l me very lowest rates.
For full Information apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

BREWING OFFICE!

55 PARLIAMENT-STREET.

BEST QUALITY COIL & WOOD-LOWEST FBICES.136
WALKlfR

■FV 20 KING-STREET EAST. t
TELEPHONE No. 260

' 1
be reach ùt 
en yon can 
ng a small

miss at

£omoBFollowing aro the closing prioea on 
stock board:

a
r

409 Yonge-streeL 
353 Qncen-fitreet weefc

30 Klug-etreet west. 
765 Yonge-street.

A4

a 618. Bya _ Jamss patton, collector.
Custom House, Toronto.

November 9th, 1887.

: 344 Qneen-st. east.
Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and^»rince*s streets.^^f 

- Do? do? Fnel'Àssoclailon. Esploeade-st., near Berkeleyat,

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

in 1
esMOMWA..........

Ontstio..............
ntf* 8Uk N. W. Lend Co. .I*.68

ijmmt
na ness, as agent, will 

pony at the very loXKC. w.Big
mmm

4?i»" eat.
Railway Office, 

Moncton. Nafi,, ci140’
"jiwous« 1» 115

WHITE OAK 11NEW YORK MARKET.

,,u8\pzropùoM.t Ky'%. I ie,-c6a- mSh
87*o to 880, Jan 8Blc to 89*c. t ub. 89*c to 

90|0, Mar 83c to 93 816c. Barley Btoady, 
iwo-row.-d elate 82c. elx-rowed do. 850.

—'Reroipl, 171.550 bosh: exporta 106,- 
}W bn.li, ealee 312,000 bush fm.iroe,
61.000 bneh epot. io to *o lower. No. 1 Nov. d x 
55*o. Dec. 55Jc to 55Jo, Jan. 568c to 56*0, Fob. 508.- II 
to 568c. May 67fo to 5Sc. Oats—Receipts 80.0001 
bush, sales 70,000 bush futures. 102.000 bush 
spot, *o to *o lower. No. 2 N0V. 3t|o, Dec. Stic 
to 36c. May 37c. No. 2 35c to 35}c, mixed. 31c
S,ll a°.<lc', ^°!!i0..ta.iS'. rl° I .Notice la hereby given that a dividend of
ftk? >ta,u)Ar^ tie to three and one-half per cent, for the current half

?2S,*i",n,:i P2*d,e™d >«ar has been declared upon the capital stock 
OOO-lOOo toO81-100O. granulated 6*c to 6 56-lOOc. | of ihia luatllution, and that the same will be 

BBEitBOHM’a R3CPOHT. I payable at the Bank and its breeches on and
Boerbohm reports ttrday: Floating cargoes after

WhMt" 2. roWTnn.° waUin™ o”rdors lTHCB*biT- ™» First Day or DeoxmkbNbxt

argoes on passage—Wheat appears to bo The transfer books will be closed from the 
better feeling, corn quiet and steady. lOtli to the 30th November next, both daye lu-

Mark Lane—Spot good; Danish onm, Ms 6d. elusive, 
was 24s 6d. prompt shipments was 23e 3d; gieul By order of the Board, 
cargoes uf Auslvaiian wheat off. coast 33s Al, 
was 33s At; October sblhments 33s M. was Sis; I 
do Walla off coast 33s At, was 33s 3d; October 
shipments 33s 9(1, was 33s 9d; do. La Plata corn 

accept off coast ^ 9d. was 22s Id: October shipments i iitGAI fj »nt
the 22s. was 22s 3d. London—Good shipping No. 1 -------rem»—5------------------------

is Cal. wheat prompt by sail S*s Id. was Ms M; do. ï(5N®r~Kirrist«r. Solicitor,
nearly due 33e9d, was 31s. French oonnlry Conveyancer, Notary Publia Money to
markets firm. Paris firm. Liverpool-Wheat ““V M-umUqt Arcada 21 King-street wtst 
j™:,«)rn a turn dearer, No. 1 Cal. Oe 10*4 Na f .. ____„___________________________ *»

A ^‘LjfSSSS’ fSSrSfrn'
United Kingdom—Wheat 30,000; da continent I ment. I-owcst rates. Star Life otticee, 32

lington-atreet east, Toronto.

ï

■n SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 352 YONCE-ST.ti thirty 
■ed la 
on re-

Cl wa *OROBERT COCHRAN, ^.TORONTO.

t&LtVd
sliade

h3*56Dca See onr 5a Costume Cloths, all shades. Call, examine and take advantage of our low price»
In the following goods: Silks. Satina. Dress Goixla.^CMlmmres.^Phjshea, liable Llnenfc
Towels?CrMoniîèa. Ticks^ldrtînmflheSSng». HSe^Oloves^lpitoe, Corsets! Ribbons? Clouds!

8Uk Huudkorchiefs. Ladles’ Woofand Cashmere Underwear.
Special drive in Ladles’ and Gents* Lined Kid Gloves and Mitta.
Just opened 100 dozen Boys’ heavy-ribbed Wool Hose—wo are selling at 25c. up. Ask to 90# Ip 

them. A fall assortment of Men’s Famishing» slavery close prices. Note our address:

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, “ 1
353 YONGE-STREET, Three Doors North of Elm-Street

Oliver, Oate & 15»., Auctioneers.ss «1 1ntifully fin-
* YORK CHAMBKR8J TIES, TIMBER, II rnnmKND yurivua.

KTAKI» BASK.
m

Member of the Toronto Stock Bxohange, 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES,
cwest side \ BILL STUFF.« 53CDIVIDEND Na Ml

gponlnl wire tar operating la New York Stocks
RESI- i

•ova evr With our shakihç^t

Oand M*cArooms and 
id Denison-

%For particulars apply 36

8
*GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed

Brans wiok- Fo. iNEW YORK STOCKA
The New York stock market waa fraction

ally better all around lu the early part ef the 
day, with moat of the Improvement lost 
towards Sir close. Still tho majority of the 

last night’s dosing.

SPECIALTIES.
O Warranted equal to beet brewed th any 
jg country.
O EW6LISH MOI-rSD ALBS in woodand bottles 

-fi xxx STOUT in wood and bottla

P1LSEMER LAGEK.

O’gBCfe & Co., BP6VW8 aad Bottlers

1Y4 King-si* cast, Toronto.Ins descrip» 
grain, dairy 
mtario; for 
ilicatian. A
or sale; see 

Estate 
Estate and

z 1r u mms

British-Aierican Medical and Surgical Institiû
atocke are a shade over 
Money wee as high as 6, dosing at «*.

Cox X Ca’i private wire from New York 
today says: The strength in Ricli. and/ 
PL Termini! la said to be doe not

Z?IL

Real

rile World,
The Engle, 

The Rattler.

~r- 563 176 ItlXeelTBBBT WB9T, 791691», •ST.,

TREATS AND CURES Chronic Diseases and Deformities, Consumption, 
all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Heart

Diseases of the Brain and Nervons Diseases as indicated by Headache, Dirzinees, Sleep
lessness, etc. Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Uleers, eta 
Diseases of the Blood. Dieeaaee of the Bowels and their consequences, aa Diarrhoea, Costive 
ness. Piles, Tumors, ota Disease ot the Urinary and Generative organs.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, including painful, profuse or sappreesed Meaetroatiou, ■ 
Leumirhcea (WLitee), Ulceration, Displaoement and all affections or the Womlx J^ffi

PRIVATE DISEASES and diseases of private nature, as Sterility, IinpoSeaey, (the 
result of youthful folly and exoemee) receive speoial attention.

Tape worms removed in an hoar. If you can’t call write for particulars.

Office Honrs 9 a m. to 8 p.m Snndar « to 4 p m.

C. HOLLAND, 
General Manager. w a h ,tti

Toronto, Slat October, 1887 7) >;wirh^lLRockfeiler1 antf Mrflnnmnf’îo 

places on the board. Mr. Flower haa 
matter

i * HiPianos and 
some only a 
ed. at close

It Co., cor.

MBIT WISNMAKI»
W THE n AHMET.matter under consideration and it 

ht probable that he will accept.
»o others will enter the

today; ;

or Should
board.sne Special Messenger Department.246

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

«gdamp Inside 'rï.[CCVLI.OCH.
King-etree* B. N. V. I8L88BÀPI CO’Y.17,500.

Liverpool 
fair demand.

246OM. Clo.OP#

oewmo Barley market. â 7ASWÉLL A RIL1.6. Barristers. Sullcltora,
Oswego reports barley quiet at the fol- A,' Convey encore, etc. Money to loan. 60 

lowing prices ; Na 2 ex-Cnn. 861c, Na ICan. *ïl‘«îlr5:ot.“î“;J«.r°nt0 
89*c to 90c, No. 1 bright 93. Freights 4a Re- Tromas CaSwsta
oelpt 12,500 bush. d yANNlFF ft OANNIKF, Ilarrieters, Sollio-

IXQERSOLL CHKRS1 MARKET. \j fora. eta. 36 TorontoatroeC Toruota J.
. A » Dn/MAf Al Ingersoll, Nov. 22.—This week twenty-six I FowntnCanmivk, Hkkky T. CanNIvk.
M- U* DnUVV 1M factories offered 21.785 boxes of August and d **iAHl,K8 KIUORTON MolJONALD. Bar-

“4 ^ .^=oh”gh tn*rnocr*withUanyL response Vfroni l^EST Y GUNTHER Barriger, So.ici-
Louieon^ ZlT^d.perosnL j ^Ninebnvto. were protont. Cab... 5 | jù&SSSZlSïïiSSZ' ^ ^ *

..........  T 1 jlDWAItl) MKKIC—Bnrvistor, Solicitor, eto^
I65 Klng-etroot e—t, Toronto. ___________

ULLKRTON, COOK ft MILLER, Barrie- 
fom eta Money to lend. IS King-street

/ V KOHGB! O. A LINDSEY—Barrister, sohe- 
\X itor, notary publia ooovoyaneor. eta. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street 
Money to loan.

1 88*TINTS.

Sxi
mado e# 

X paper da»

man k
Accountant, 
lid*tor and

itreet

xy^n.k::::........... siw Open Day and NightThe best made Is LITTLEFIELD.
Tho most economical is LITTLEFIELD. 
Least fuel used is LITTLE FIELD.
Tho clieapest furnace made is LITTLEFIELD.

41

Kir.::
Gbic. *bt. P..

3
m68 Messengers furnished instantly 

for all kinds of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried to 
any part of the city. For rates 
and other informatloa apply at 
the GEitliKAL OFFICE or 81 
King-street Hast.

fclfllj,l*111 BentlflfflflB’g Shirts, Cellars & G ffs Eai
n
71 mFan & Tex.....

EE P. PATERSON & SCR,Laundried in a superior manner by theJ, A. Mills,■m 9(1 HuusehoU Laundry Go,as
Sole Agents. 77 Klnc-sf. Fast.

! V I
136|CO. Expert 

d Financial Office, 17 Jordan-fit. near King-st
Deliveries daily to any part ef the city. 153 • ART STAISED BLASS WOMS

H. LATHAM & CO.

>]

TIME IS MONEY ! mi T
23. A suit- 
iis return to ORATSFUL-OOMFORTINQ You will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
■ ;

EPPS’S COCOA.cost. Anr 
prosecuted. fiManufacturers Ecclesiastic and DomesticREAL ESTATE.VORH9K AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The London stock market was somewhat 
Inner with an upward tendency In prices, 
though American securities were not ex
pensively dealt In.

The Bank of England rate remains unchanged

sMo
BOWDEN & 00., F

BY ENGLISH COAL VASESich. carved 
erenry. A 
. Walker, T. J0RŒB1TS02Ü,

THE WATCHMAKER
X 961

190 Queenst. West,

Of every description.^ Lead ÇUjazinj| 
Cut a sped ty. 1^9 Aice-s^eet,

and Sand 
orouto,.- IBREAkFAST.

“Bv » thorough knowledge of the nstunU laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and 
by a careful application of the fine properties of wvll- 
Mlected Tocea, Mr. Eppe baa provided our breukfat.1 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
aare ns many heavy doctor’s bills. It le by the Judi
cious use of each Articles of diet that a constitution

39 Adelaide-street East,
Offer the following properties, and have » 
great many others in all parts of the city:

^CÔLLEgSî-SYm near Spadina- I Sc É’LfMT—Barristers, Solicitors,
•IpV/wOV ave.. spiendid store and dwelling, XU Conveyancers, eta Building nnd JjOân 
store 20x30, lot 3Ux200, suit almost any business. Chambers. 15-Toixmto-streat. eG. W. Quote,
S3500~E$kS?pfofwms, II UGli MACMAilON, a&. Barrisfor, era.

ottoxl 18, will exchange for good vacant lots. I IX 16 King-sfoeot West. 133
Bow pax ft Co. __________ __________________ 1 P. KAS'l'WOOD, aolloltor. Office 20
uuK/a/X4|-COM.«»F-8T.. near BnthuraL . Queen-street weei. Open till 8 at night. 
ühpVVl t rongu-casi "t..re and dweUin* [7 ING8FORD, EVANS ft BOULTON, BAR- 
and house adjoining, lot 30 ft. 0 nt.xl 13 to a lana |V ItlSTERS. Solicitors, etc Money to lend.
Bowdicn Si. ( Q. ' __________ Na 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kinok-
rS*x /» ra AL44—QUKEN-ST. EAST, line solid I ford. Gxonox E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
® LO'OlfV brick aforo. publie hall and |> ERR, M_AOI>OFtAI,i). DAVIDSON ft 
offices, will not 6* per cent. Bqtwdkn ft Oo. I y PATERSON, llarrietera. Solicitors, 
«AA/ï/Wk-WHlNÉR OF DOVEROOURt- Noforics, do. etc. Masonic Hall Toronto 
vVUW ROAD and Foxley, ( hree solid street, Toronto.
brick houses and one store, very desirable J. K. Kann, tAQ, Wm. Maodonalul 
properly and clieap. Bowden ft Co. | Wm. Daviiihdw. __>g-Joim A. pATKitadrb

■ A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN. Barristers 
IA Solioilora, Conveyancers, clo. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 foronlo-stroot.Toronta
f AWRENCE It BALDWIN, barrister, 
I A solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 

foloaa Manning Arcade, fl King-street west!

^SSeôtïwô

nd floor Im 
p v^ry de 
he Gooder 
mit lessees.

IL
Canadian Pacifle sold to-day at 55| la Lon 

(Son. and 51 In Montreal.
CM1 City quotations to-day are: Opening 75|, 

rioting 74|, highest 75|, lowest 74*.
_ London financial quotations to-day are: 

Morning—Consols 1(0 7-16 for money, 103 9-16 
for account: United States 4'a 1291; U. 8. 
ti’s 1101; Érie coup., 31; Erie înd’s, 101; 

«.P.R.. »k N.Y.C., 112*; Ill. Cent. 120*. 
Afternoon—Consols 103 7-16 for money, 1034 
tor account; N.Y.C, lit*.

And Block Tin Dish Covers. mus

^E^CANCERw^,ïEDI
may t^gnuluall^bunt^up uni|Uu-oii|< en^ugti^o rcbjut

floating around us ready 
Ihsre I» a weak jxdnt We may escape many 
abaft by Keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and s properly nourished frame.”— Civil Servlet

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 8 Ad only 
in packets, By grocers, labelled tiros :

jahm errs » c©.,
pathlc Chemists* London, Bag.

< ‘ J; to attack wherever 
e fatal 86o'

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY h

TO. H. SPARROW, 87 Yonge-at
Street Lamps J, fi. BÀIL1Î 6 CO.

:e-sL—Guar- 
iplied; retail IVOllY HANDLED TABLE 

AND DESERT KNIVES, 
CARVERS. ETC.

PEN & POCKET CUTLERY.
Toilet Coses, Razors ansi Scissors 

In Sets, Plated Ware, Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, etc,

RIOB LEWIS & SON,
58 to 36 It Rig-street East.

The only local failure reported is that of J. R. 
Black, carriage-miiker, of 23 Al ice-street, who 
has aetigtied for the benefit of hie creditors. 
The liabilities are In the neighborhood of 

with assets of an equal figure. The fail
li other parts of Lhc Dominion are as fol-

IREMIBT— 
ct wesL BSUSULwit

JL625-,K), with assets of 
Eres in other uarts a 
lows: Ontario—M. 
toiler. Al liston,, ai

CANADIAN HARNESS GO.,& opto Three Cornered and 
Sqttare Lanterns, Hand 
Lanterne, best kind for 
coal oil, railway pat
tern.

«ode. eu kSsbff&cfS!
harness, Trenton, offering 66fc. on the dollar; 
B. B. Baxter, druggist, Quoen^treet west, es- 
tiguod to Donaldson ft Milne; IhibUltiee 62000. 
Manitoba—Wereinibrow ft Rosen, general 
•tore, Pomeroy, assigned. Nova Scotia—Will
iam McKell, general store, Pictou, assigned. 
New Brunswick—C. A. La Bitioia, general

general store, Tjme Valley, assigned.
Foreign exchange is quoted by Gsowski ft 

Buchan to-day as follows :
Posted. Actual

176 KING-STREET EAST. v ^
We baveJ'uMt received a full tine or ttorse 

Clothing, Lap Robes, etc. Our harness 
I» a marvel for the 
save mener call on us.

Niaoq/WV—COP^JIOR of Harbord^and 13or

dwellmg. now occupied oy owner, who is re
tiring from business. Bowden ft Co.

-LimNCOTT-ST.. throe brick- 
fronted houses, two with six 

w.c.; ono eight rooms, rental 639 Toron la
per month. Bowden & Co.____________________ j>| acD0NALD,.MacINT06H & NVilloughby,

/JK* ROLY A TÆT.. seven rooms, hatli, lvl barristers. Money to loan, western
etc, Bowden & Co._____________ I office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Eastern office. Cornwall.

OO AraXj*A.* IS 
TSttK^uîî

;Xt
-n improve- 
)tul cannot 
lie and bar
ns 815. &

> NOAH L PIPER & iBey. If yea vrWk to
513I SON,

Manufacturers’

Railway Supplies
90 York-etroet.

$5600
room* bath. « f

and Subway. Foot otcSrch-at 

TELEPHONE 1A X.ZÀ7

r/ #

a SCIPIO AFRICAN Ü8»

1:1111 n Hair Cutting & Shaving Parlorhealed by 
bedrooms : 
ard hull in 
r day house 
Proprietor.

61 Just Arrived. I
OentlemenTand l4tdW 

FINE RUBBERS 
From the Goodyear Glove Co. 
at New York City. Also Child 
, rent Spring Heel
h- RnbberolromNe
m * up.

T XsOTS
In all parts of tlie city and Parkdale.

BOWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Inaur- 
anc. Agente and Money Brokers, 66 Adelaide- 
utreet eaat, Torimlo^i____________________ M5

ont xxw toex. m/fcPHERSON ft ROBINETTE, Barristers, 
lit SoUcltors, etc., Union Block, Toronto-

187Mr. •terilag. PRICE 25* » 30*
Sold Everywhere.

:i6street. (South of King-street) Toronto. 6g24ti
m i cPIIILfAl^ft CA MKRON. Barristers, So 
1T1 licitore, etc., 17 Toronto-etreeL Money toind Dundas 

et csi-s pass
Between Banks.

Tosoxro. Counter. JOHN SIM & CO.,Asked.Bid.

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. 11. Maodon 
ALD, W. M. MKItRlTT. G. F. SllEHLET, J. L. 
Geddks, W. K Middlicton. Union Loan 
Buildings, S8 and 3» Tomnto-street.___________

and York 
day; also

PINA NCTATj.
"^T'TAÎÊGÏrAMÜüST'oriïrfvaL^^

loan on real estate, dUy or fanii property. 
Frank CaYLEV^real estate ami financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Learior-lane.
| ARGK amomit of money to loan lu sumè to 
| j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 

counted. WM. Lkk ft SON. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurauce Company, 10 Ade-
laido-Btveot east.________________ _______________
TSKONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rates: forms 
lvj to suit; properties for sale. Open at
uight. W. H. J)IGK30N. 20 Queen west.________
A 8 ONE Y TO LOAN—On Mortgage, at lowest 
lil current r*Ues. All exp<nises paid by the
lender. W. Hopk, 15 Adelaido-st. east________

« * ONE Y-5* and 6-Large or «mall amounta 
> I Loans of all descriptioas made and nego

tiated ; mortgage* purchased. Commercial 
paner discounted. Edward J. Barton, 10J 
Adclaide-aL cnsl ■ . , ,
VI ONLY TO LOAN at lowest rntos. liiLL, 
Ji Dkwart ft Co., Barristers. 21 Melinda- 
street, Turonta__________________________ _______

stii-"*B?T5ri Plumbers, Steam. Cm and Hot- 
Water Fitters, •

Have removed to larger premise* at

I7RICHM0ND-8TBEET WEST. TORONTO.
Telephone 1349.

«TO PHYSICIANS.
/ j 78King-itIbreoht’s Tonic Coca 

W. Arbott. at the 
Telephone No. L

Prescriptions for Armt 
Wine, dispensed My A. 
Rush in House Drug Store.IF. R. JONES, V * *»* UltDOCH ft TYTLBR, Barrislora, Solid- 

it I fore. Notaries,Conveyancers, etc. Olficw, 
56 CJiurch-streot, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

EN. IKelablletied 1878.1
ROOM L ONTARIO CHAMBERS. COR

f <

__A ffiHgo. or same carried on tnargio by ed
IKWIW. CKKEM k Co.. Chlqmo

36 BATES & DODDS BUY THEby Steam.
No. 1436.
I » It A I), READ ft k NIGHT, barritters,
II solicitors, etc^ 75 lling-stroet eosl. To- routa J), a lia ad. Q.O, Waltcb ItkiOk iL 
V. Knight.
^'HIl,TO:r. ALLAN ft BAIltlt. barristers 
3^ solimtors, notaries, otc^ Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelmon's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, A ShiRton, J.
Baird. » _____________ 3d
^Mil'll ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowest 
Offioee 81 Adelaide-street oast, Toronto,

/ 1 EDWARD BROWN
AcowiaTAwr,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
■ill lOTWIJA TOBOSTO, OUT. 4 

Estates Managed. Loans Bfffeoted. »

TJMie Oatarto and ftnebee Ballway Cera’y.

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 18, 1887.

ÜTCHEH.MlLIER&eâ ITS qilUIl-tlBIST WHIT.
The aon-Comblnation Undertaker*, 8

Orders promptly attended. 775 Queen west

ia«er. Standard Range2IG i
tBSORT. 

Lee for the 

reier».,*'

Grain and Produce.
In Chicago wheat closed at *c lower than

t-nzTiz ras
» ribs were about the same as lost night.

s private wire from Chicago to-day 
•ays: lAiopolcl Bloom b°uith;, bai rels Of 
January pu#k «L $14 frt>m C. Singer aiwl 16,000 
barrel» from Roliert Warrea at $14. The mar
ket opened stronger on the reported com
ing cold wave, while there is little or no 
•now. Outside ordorf to buy were quite ur 
gent at the opening blit has now slumped off 
on selling by Cu.lajiv’s brokers. Trego, Mont
gomery, Henry Warner and J. M. Shuw.

The report of the receipts of hogs to-day 
fnim the Chicago stock yards is: Receipt» 
Sl 000. official receipts yesterday 33,761. ship
ment* 5646, left over 5000. Cattie receipt* 9000. 
Market quiet.

On cal! to-day 83c was bid for No. 1 red win- ter! nnd offered at Sic. For No. 2 8ic w«s hid 
tor Deo. delivery, and 81 èo on the track. An 
offer was also made of 8^; for 10,000 bush of No. 
t red Winter. One tot of 5 cars dt No. 2, Dea 
delivery, was offered, but not sold, j 

local street market.

-
7r toll I.nd epring nnd Tfo fo 73o for e«w.

1 omu 200 bushel* of Mil At 39o to 40o, Poke

t NOTICE. f
Has the Largest Oven, i, the Quiokeit Baker 

and Handeomeet Stove on the market. y9
The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 

will apptr to the Dominion Parliament at its 
next session for an act extending the time for 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to bo constructed by ordor-in-cbuncll 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order of the Board.

X> w
, Prop *

TH0S. O’BEIEN,
662 Uncen-st West.

Cox ft Co.' 1" J
and Whitby, tity ■i ta T ft! 36

*>'1ATS sItSONEY TO I/)AN un mortgngw, ondow- 
IV I m.nts, life ptilloles nnd ntlier soourillos. 
J4HKSC. McGee, l-'iminolnl Agent and Polioy 
Broker. 5 Toronfo-el rool.
TJHTVaTk
1 A. G. StrathY. rani estate and Invest
ment broker, 15 Vloforlii-street.
■5 H. C.- HRàWNK ft ex».. Real Estate. 
Iv. Insurance, Financial and General 

Agents: rent* and accoums collected; money 
lo kxu at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Out., Telephone
No. 1416. _________________________________________
rl^RUST AND OTHER FUND8 to lend on 
I real mortgage in sums and terms to suit. 

Frederick Wright. 32 (Church-street.

__________________VKItSO ’Al,._________________
yiy HAT DOES IT MEAN 1 LJL.E.R. V.LH.G

fJUOF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y.,Cliiropodia 
1. and Manicure; corns, bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to A 
p.m.; patient* received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 8 p.m.

boo:% 4*%
“The Earth Trembled," by E. P. Roe, tiOc; 

-Tho World of Cant," 36c; “Pleaanres of Idfo/ 
by flfr John lAibbock,26*. “A Moral Antinaliiy,'* 
by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 33c; “Scnohen*. 
zadc," by Florence Warden, 90c; “Forecastle 
to Cabin." by Capt. Samuels. 30c; “Mr. Barrie? 
of New York," ôüc: ‘ Triumphant Democracy," 
by Andrew Carnegie, 35c; "English as She is 
Taught," 50c; “As In a Ixmking Olaae," by 
F. C. Phillips, îüc; “The Deau and 
Daughter," of F. (!. Phillips. 25c; “A Lucky

9CHARLES DRINK WATER,
tSocretary.YK CITY.

ft domestic 
t produce*; 
n hand. ^ 
rupriutor.

4*FÜNDS to loan on real estat e. ed LTt
the ••StandarH” Bailee and Art 
• Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE A i,L OTHERS.
CLOCK REPAIRING._______________________INSURANCE._______________________

rilhe I/Oii<loii linaraiiice an«l Accident Cay 
ft (Limited), ef London, England.
Capital, •$1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Dep«flt, 666,000. Head office tor Canada: 78 
King-street eaat, Toronto. Accident policies
issued at lowest rates.

For a Short Time flnly !

Photos $1 Per Dos.
HIGHLY FINISHED.

------------ 136

J. H. LEMAITRE à CO.,
3*4 TONG**TBBBT.

. a>
■5SS3E .«.ilTd

families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted; 
nnd every-clock repaired Is taken charge of for 
ono year aud kept in food order by practical 
dock makers.

CROWN ft CUN .INGHAM (LTD.,
ri^=^^~C|ilsr-==8==i^=s=_=== “The Deau and 

[!. Phillips, 25c; “A Lucky 
F. a Phillips. 26c: "A RoseMali's Detective Bureau, Daughter,"

YouugWtn
in BIOOUl, uvuiea >aa. aaiui
Spider," byBoriog aouJdMc; 
by Wm. Black, 90c; “War 
TrifltoL 25c.

iutt. naa.” by F. C. Phillips, 25c; “A Roes 
by Louisa Al. Aleott^ «c; “The Red 
Baring Gould, 26c; “flablna Zembru."

ar and Peace," byDAWES 8s 00.,A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary.

irlotor. 
nd>y HalU 
l comfort;

31 Adelatde-et. eaat, Toronto, Ont., J, Newhall 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De-

____________________ tective Department ; this service is prepared to
aaa TO IX) AN on mortgage; undertake any legitimate detective business, of 

«p i VW large or small sums; inter- either h criminal or civil nature, for railway 
esl tow; terms easy; no valuation fee #churged, corporations, banks, express companies, law 
Home savings and Loan Company, 72Church-1 firms, insurance companies, business houses 
street, Toronto, | aud individual*, 84S

. No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.sr Kf irto a it ti ci.Es.; „ y ^

1/ V
Brewer* and MaiMier.s,

I> ACM INK. - -
Offices-Sfl St. James-slrci:!.- Montreal; 99 

Buckingbam-etreet, Halila... -23 Welliugtou-
•treat, Ottawa. d

Oil
IkUCQUEFOHT and Limburger Cheeee- 
IV New firoceea. Tomato eataup *1.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and CUerrlo.9 
Kilmn ft Caaie, 15» King-street west, Tele- Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-etreot 
phone 1388. ] Toronto.

■ P. Q. Wimiifritii Bros.,t. Impor 
nd Scotch 
udrau^it.

• rOnONTO-STREST. 661
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OUR CREAT BREAK IN PRICES. TIErf.

PS «; 4 DO'.
K

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
Tacked Comforters. Tacked Comforters.

IT IS THE GRANDEST CUT EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.J . ,y,_24th Hot.
td instructions to eell without

&L nw;

ALL GOES. EVERYTHING GOES.
Our Entire Stock of Clothing. No Reserve. No Reserve.

Btt 
to. the(No. BLANKETS. BLANKETS- the
first

L op«atiTacked Comforters. Tacked Comforters.
500 pairs White Blankets (consigned to ns for immediate 

sale) by a large manufacturer.
Also 750 Tacked Comforters for 65 cents and upwards. 
Blanket Cloths in Navy, Grey, Bronze and White with 

Colored Borders, at $1.40 per yard, really worth $2.
Grey Flannels at 13c, Grey All-Wool Flannels at 18c, Navy 

AU-Wool Flannels at 30c._____
We would strongly advise all intending purchasers to 

visit the BON MARCHE this week.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

h Poles SujnX 

om Seta in black w&l-

roesl
WegenerB ,3

Why pay $7 for Trouserings when you can get the same at Jamieson's for $3.50 ?
The choice of any panting in the window for $3.50, for one week only. u *
Ihave two hundred, and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) worth of Clothing more than I should 

have at this time of year. The warm weather has stayed with us so long that it will now make ho 
difference if it goes down to zero or 20 below. $

This great slaughter sale will still go on. Every dollar’s worth of Clothing marked down, some 
at c.>at ; large lots away below cost. I shall experience a big loss in this great mark down, but the 
loss might be more should I keep the stock until next winter. I do not propose to keep it. The 
consumer will get the benefit. If the weather gets cold the goods will go so much the faster. Mv 
stock consists of gorgeous custom-made Overcoats ; made in my own shop from the latest English 
fabrics, lined with Fine Worsted and Silk Serge,* Satin Sleeves. Every Overcoat is worth from $20 
to $25, and is equal to custom work at $35 to $40. If any merchant tailor can tell the difference I 
will present the Overcoat free of charge. I have hundreds of Fur and Plain Beavers, Corkscrew 
Melton and Elysian Overcoats. Men’s and Boys’ Suita,at proportionable reduction.

PANTS, PAN PS—Over 2,000 Pairs to choose from. $4.50 Pants Reduced to $3 down. I will 
make in my Custom Department any Tweed Suit or Overcoat at nearly cost price. Remember.! have 
Not Marked Down a Few Goods to Humbug People, but my Entire Stock wUl be Slaughtered.

t. woods, nine complete 

Mixed
i Ilotes end Bolsters, 
. T.iostry end Hemp 

quality Englieh Linoleum, Pen- 
i with hotwotei? attachment», 
solar Self-feeding Heater, one 

Plush and Ramie Lounge», 
I rib Chair», Student»’ Chairs, 
n Table, complete Dinner and 
Glassware, Electro plated Cut- 
ete outfit of Kitchen Utensils,

ting furniture will do well to 
e, as these goods hare been in 
months and are as good as new.

at 11 ant. THURSDAY.

at Em, , 
the-object 

' swelling l 
18 Dr. La 
larynx. I 
served, sit 
larynx, wi 
left vocal

-•Jk-

**.

P
his
Braemar. 
whom i 
vided at

The Wt0
assumed

F. X. COUSINEAU 8 CO., On Sept. 
In co,

84.V
Positively no Reserve.

Auctioneer. 5KZ
papillary i:-r

iE&SOH 100.J fnfornwal.*7 and 9 King-^t. Bast.
The Bon Marche Bankrupt Stock Emporium.

m
‘ f. ■

.

north of QneoMt London] 
from the C 
perte aey 
The real qt 
may be prt 
if ad uncou 
occur he m 
MoteU Mi 
limit.

GIGANTIC A HANDSOME LITTLE CUTTER GIVEN AWAY TO EACH PURCHASER OF TWO DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS.I
CTION SALE

t worth of Elegant 
ed Cooking. Hall. Par
is, Globe, Box and other P. JAMIESON, The Clothier and Furnisher, Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts.=z There is no use Blowing unless you have 

Something of Merit to Blow about.
BEEAT EXCITEMENT Baux,OVES4

that the m 
the Crown 
ofijhsrman 
the nomr 
lions of 
here deep! 
Highness, 
says, tore] 
and telegri

STOVESSTOVES
Wheeler & Bain,

GURNEY’S STANDARDIN THE WESt END.

An Entire Bedroom 
Outfit Given Away.

' CROMPTON, THE JEWELER !the following 
and Hall Base Born- 
with and without 

Plated Cabinet Ranges, the 
the Colon, the Semicolon, 
Ington. Hotel, A 
Duke and Torontonian 
g Stoves- Also Reynolds’ 
■es. Our Favorite Ranges,

STOVES & RANGES. Hallarn & Mallaney
Are the people who can five you satMaotloa 

and comfort by fornlahlng

eraxers niistfa

Has that article, and It Is the Celebrated therefore
/'-expression

-^tended.
trong. WATCH. A despa 

Crown PnAt present on exhibition In the 
speelens pinte glass window of STO VES & RANGES.179 King-street East. l)r.etc., ou ■M treatment 

trusted to 
ewer, will ti 
ready at an

VAN WORMER’S <00 Queen-street West.ay, 29th No?., 1887, FURTHERREAD
Best assortment Gurney’s Stan

dard Stoves and Ranges in the 
City. Call and Inspect Our Stock.

AT THE LARGE WAREHOUSE, GEO. BOXALL,MAMMOTH

Weekly Payment Houses,
483 and 485 Queen-street West

The largest Weekly Payment houses 
in the Dominion.

operationON DOWN.i. 161 YONGE- ST. w
London, 

San Remo i 
German Cr

F. CRUMPTON. Esq. Toronto, Nor. H. 1887.
Sir-Tlie AURORA Watch which I bought from you last May has given me perfect satis

faction In every respect, and UI could not procure another one like it I would not part with it 
for more than double the amount I paid for it. Yours respectfully, C. FLANAGAN,

of Thom peon. Flanagan ft Blong. 8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto.

OUR NEW STORE I 252 1-2 Yonge-street.subscribers are favored with instruct ions 
i trontr, Esq., to sell by auction, 

on Tuesday. 29th November, 
sc. 161 Yonge-st., a very large 
od stock of new cooking ranges, 

hall stove* witli and without 
( stoves, globe heaters, etc.

The above sale offers a grand 
opportunity to parties in want of 
choice stoves, as they are all war
ranted by the proprietor, whose 

, reputation is well known to the 
citizens of Toronto.

Sale at U o’clock. Positively no reserve.

5. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

A NOTED FOR

Loyalty, Promptness and Honesty. * semainCor. Queen and Peter sts.,
Is simply perfection, and Is stocked with

taJRBTBY’S STANDARD

hnso-b
ovens.

» theyI AM SOLE AGENT FOR THESE WATCHES.
and?^:,^m^^.bœle^re^ » J&iîîÿÆ
Silverware and Clocks at cl west prices in the city.

F. CRUMPTON, 8L 83 mi 85 KHfi-S’EHT HAST;
This is a Bona Tide Offer Germany

them for aNorthern Agent Far
«lingers nusins

and will positively he presented 
to any Indy and gentleman who 
will get married in their store 
window.

STOVES MD mmSTOVES AND RANGES. 5
REPAIRS ALWAYS ON HAND.TRY «UK

lestrnctible 
Fire Kindler

and of the i 
she would l 
stances. T 
disposal, of 
will pus u 
throne, the 
the nit

Edwd. McKeownAYBRANCH STOR&
538 Yonge-street. Telephones 

1385 and 3314.

Call and Examine. A.FAIRCKRSrVBr
142 G0L1ECE-ST-

s,
HUBBARD BROS G RAND DUCHESSMIRAGE SALK.l^tice to the herein named mortgagor and to 

all persons interested in the premises is hereby 
and published that by virtue of the 

- powers of sale contained iu a certain mortgage 
(which will be produced at the time of sa o) 
made by one Mary Hass Shepherd, dated the 
30th day of April. 1887, and registered in the 
Registry Ofllce for the Ci tv of Toronto as No. 
743, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, snlÿect to a reserved bid, at the 
Auction Rooms of A. O. Andrews & Go.. 
Yonge-street. Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th 
day of November, 1887. at ihe hour of It o'clock 
noon, the following lands and premises is the 
said City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot number four o# registered plan number 350 

of Toronto and which said 
more particularly described 

us follows,that is to say: commencing at a point 
i on the southerly limit of Ho ward-street, distant

thirteen feet ten and one-half inches, measured 
westerly along said southerly limit from the 
north easterly angle of «aid lot four, said point 
of commencement being the point where the 
said southerly limit would be intersected by 
the northerly production of the centre line of 
the partition wall between the two semi
detached dwelling houses now standing on the 
easterly portion or said lot four and the west
erly portion of lot three of said pian, thence 
south eighty-nine degrees four minutes west 
along said southerly limit eighteen feet five 
and one-half inches more or less to where it 
would be intersected by the northerly produc
tion of the centre line of the passage between 
the aforesaid houses and the pair of similar 
houses now standing on the westerly portion of 
lot four and the easterly portion of lot five; 
thence south sixteen degrees five minutes east 
along said production along said centre line of 
passage and along the southerly production 
thereof; in all a distance of one hundred aud 
fifty feet more or less to the northerly limit of 
the lane adjoining the southerly limit of said 
lot four; thence north eighty-nine degrees four 
minutes east along said limit of lane twenty 
feet one and one-quarter trrcîïrs to where the 
name would be internet tod bv the loutherly 
production of the 
wall ; thence nort 
minutes west alei

182 YONGE-STREET,

Jwo Deers North ef Qumo.

wTHAT4 M*aqon 
dina school

Made in 16 Different Styles and Sizes.

•given
IS THE 

FINEST
OH! STOP AT

83 DUNDAS-ST.,
Where you cun get uny of

GURNEY’S STANDARD

AGENT FOR .
«roses’» staxbabo

KINDLESa o arines, «true 
below here, 
terrific nortl 
«1 on board 
night Tlw 
wood , was 
2500 barrels 
Arthur.

Thirty reel
Londox, 

tien» have U 
Cilia and 1 
hole* at Call 
thirty pouni 
and other i 
found buried

gpqfMfilllli 
lllllli 

kill! STOVES AND RANGESIN Coal COUNTESS ART/ Powder

CPIn the world Fires A full lino of samples. No charge for 4*
Every. ___________A BIG SALETO CLEAN

7 sFOR Satisfaction Guaranteed 1cof the said City 
parcel of land is STOVES AND RANGES A New Principle to Heating Just Invented.•*>SILVER-

$1. on NO SALS IF YOU BUY
(CMII1ITAWAH

STOVES & RANGES.
A long connection with the oonoern warrants 

me In doing so.

ORIGINAL WOOD COOK
The Grandest Farmer’s Stove Yet Produced.

Damascus, Coronet, and Ætna,
Grand Pacific Hotel, WARE At the Lowest Price. Quick Delivery.

fty\o (WITH.COR. KING AND JOHN ST..
Is now open. Toronto's'Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIR8T CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers.

C. I» VAN WORMKB. Prop.

Uj n OF» JAS HATCH./O4. it An

DRY GOODS, Bom, Ni
, A csrdiual t 

Italian Gov 
tensive join

a big xy\
discount m

Ê to the trade.
V Wl Send for circular^
U #1 hr lM«loslPMrUhlr% 1
^ffsel •* 141 nd 1er loi ^

# 147 QÜEKN-8T. W.
# TORONTO. 86 %

HEADQUARTERS JOHN POWER,I The Cheapest and Best Line of Coal and Wood Cooking * 
Stoves ever offered.

FOR •TO Queen-street West. jjro|jo»ml to

GURNEY’S STANDARD -r? nizetion »1< 
ou emigrenHosiery, Gloves. Mantles, Corsets, 

etc., commencing on BOX AND PARLOR STOVES GURNEY’S STANDARDTHE McANDREWS’ 
Automatic Spray Seal and Air-Draft

WATER CLOSETS.

STOYIS AND RANGES.
STOVES AND RANGES.In Endless Variety. For sole by all the Leading Dealers. Loxdox, 

state that I 
Seneos and 
Crimean co 
sunk end tb

MONDAY MORNING. The Finest Assortment In the 
West End, Qualities to Suit 

All Purchasers.
Manufactured by the K & 0. BURNEY CO. (Limited.) See My Display Before Halting • 1

Selection. All the Newest ' 9 '
Lines.

PAVING COMPANY !
3 Gold Medals Awarded.

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.
Everything re-marked. Prices 

cut to the lowest margin,and some 
rare bargains can be picked np 
in Dress Goods, Flannels, Com
forters and Blankets.

Also 560 Dozen of Men’s Under
wear from 56c. stale

The Greatest Sale of the year.
Come early and look around-
No trouble to show Goods at the

M centre Une of partition 
sixteen degrees thirty-five 
said production of line Of 

wall along said centre line, and along tbe 
northerly production thereof. In all a distance 
of one hundred and fifty foet more or less to the

i» Mi

SAMUEL HOBBS Cl-rk ut 
Giroux wi 
Rimeutki 
Hector LtCity Show Rooms, 91 Yonge,JOSEPH HARRINGTON,

a.™».»
ifDf.jjr-eix feet of the strip of land lying be

tween the westerly boundary of the here<n- 
before described parcel of land and the line of 
the easterly face of the easterly wall of the 
westerly pair of houses aforementioned, sub
ject nevertheless to a right of way at all times 
ever and along the northerly seventy-six feet 
of that part of the hereinbefore described 
parcel lying to the west of the line of the west
erly face of the westerly wall of the said eaater- 

» lv pair of houses. The said lands comprising
the house and premises known as No. 89 
Moward-etreet, with the appurtenances there

in Ms to belonging. *
t The purchaser shall assume a mortgage for
E $1500.00, bearing interest at 6* per cent.
E ’ Terms ten per cent, of the purchase money at 

•ale, balance within thirty days there

with a right of 164 Queen-st» Parkdale.463 Qneen-street West.contractors for pa vino

Re» eer Trti 
iPlMrrtt, 4« 
Lew prices 1

CMAA

PORTLAND CEMENTSidewalks. Stables, Basements, 
&r. Experts iu Fircprouflug 
Buildings, Staircases. Ace.

24 OHURO HtSTR E IT,
TORONTO.

J. I.fSTKR N1CIIOI.8. Manager.

OFFICES TO LET. o.VOTItE T® t'KKDllOK» OF Ahliisn- 
J» DER HUNTER (Deceased).

Tbe creditors of Alexander Hunter, late of 
the City of Toronto. In tile County of York,

TORONTO ARCADE,rin-eireet. Toronto, pdloitor for Hugh Hunier « wsswsn e w ■mwiiwn)
and Thornes Downey, sxecators of too last will 
and testament of the said Alexander Hunter, 
on or before the 16th day of December, 1887, 
their Christlen and surnames and addressee, , 
and descriptions with full particulars and proof 
of their claims and statement of lheir accounts 
«ml security (if any) held by them. And nollce 
is hereby given that after the said Fifteenth 
day of December. A.D. 1887, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of»the said 
deceiisod among the pn rtles^ entitled iherati^ 
having regard only to the claims of which they 

1 have had notice. And the said executors 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
l hereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have notice at 
the time of snvh distribution, Edward A.
Forster, Solicitor for executors, 16 Vicloria-sL 

Dated at Toronto. 9th November. 1887.
3. 23 8c 30nov. 7dec.

Fint-dsos brs^.ofP^tla»» Ommm*

BAH OF COMMERCE Ex-
sterdain.

Tnore bos I 
tboria in the 

The Germ 
Prinoe Holt ei 
to the Pops<c

eeodltlon of t

XJCOMTBXs MCO***’*s
steam Bmn. Works faotfff Jarvleet.’foronto.Popular Dry Goods House, ;aYonge and Victoria streets.

Rente low. Comfortable, Well heated.

TOE TElMCTs
AS GIVEN BY 12 MEN through their fore
man, R. J. McGowan : Having had the McAn- 
«Irewe’ Automatic Spray 8e»*l and Air 
Water Closet in constant use for noarly one 

tyear and has given tho vorÿ best of satisfaction, 
being well adapted to perform all the inventor 
claims for lt. ,

Rosen venue and Bay-street Fire Halls have 
also adopted them. The Closet is entirely odor-

B. TKllAXe Maw.,
56 Adelaide West. Toronto.

«•jA Branch of this Bank will be opened this day 
4 In

NORTH TORONTO
188 Yonge-street. 86 1]Draft Cab, Coupe, Livery sad Bearding

n. U. ,A 1 ANU^MKKCER-STRBrr. *

Telephone. No. m Dnuwft OOJM» ,

%
time of 
after Out.Industrial Loan & Invest. Oo.’y,

88 Arcade, Victoria-street.Keep Yoor Eye Ol tin» society 
M. Gounod 

new maee, **f 
Kustuche. 
brilliant gat

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made know» at time of sale or on ap- 
plication to Havekson a St. John,

of No. 32 Wellington st. east, Toronto, , 
Solicitors for Mortgagee. 8333

WASHABLE6.
less. SAN1TABY No. 765 YONGE-ST.shal TURTLES ! A Sofia d 

ef the So 
lea peach K 
evloT ami ■WILL PIPERS63

OST IT. Immediately north of the Central Bosk. Pnoounse fa Ca/*.sa#®. UnKt.
cwôî'V-.if..*«-«•!Cwiriis, 
«.Renmoit., âiW •>/ flow-on. w- 
l'.f/.f to WOT®, POTSWMf OT Ih.
OT.r'wl not104. I0MII»
W-Mf«'«e ® wfc® cHcrfuÿ 
,/w» OT application. SSMMM 
-.1 a,t Alton,.,., ask Inpurtfln .11 
rclmt Chum. ffSr

DrosMC.
r <*•»*■. <• fl r*.

FOR SALE

1 LI&HT AO 1 HEAVY
LUMBER WAGON

Green Turtles from Beurbon, 
Isle of France. ■JslI■ *

Re M'S.Jean tlshop of Kincardine.
. The undersignvd is instructed by Mr. J. Mc

Arthur GrifiltI», Trustee, to sell by auction on 
Tuesday next. 29th November, at 2 o'clock, at 
their wnriiliomte, Xou 29 Fiimt-ülreet west, tho 
6.’ ;uk iu '«tile herein, consisting of Millinery, 
Finwerii, Sitinl, Velvets, bilks and Sundries, 
am muting lo HlSSLOs. TcnoR—Ton per c#nt, 
«• time of ifc.ic, one-third remainder in fire days 
Ihorelrotn and balance in two nod four months 
w.th inii?roet secured to aatiafacllon of trustee, 
block sitocftm dtu be seen at the office of the 
Trustee. 15 Rlunnin*-arcade. Toronto, or ut 
Store at Kincardine on nppUeatiouto Mr. Sawle.

SsirtillaHte ftwsHly «* Ce., âerlloarcr*.

TURTLE SOUPFor Bathrooms. Lavatories, Bed- 
rv ems, kitchens. in

A general banking basinets transacted. 
Money received en depoelf, and enrrent rat* 
of interest allowed. Drafts issued, available at 
nil pointa in Canada. Sterling exchange and 
drafts on New York bought and sold.

A Savings Bank Department will be opened 
In connection with the Branch, and the office 
will be kept open on Saturday evenlnge. from 
8 to 9 p-m. In addition to tbe usual hours at

B. k WAMIEE.
> 18th November, 1187. General Manager.

A large nun 
booed the Mi 
pointing mal 
the upper nia

it It elated 
lived at Liver 
ei pi Alves, an 
ol the arrests

libRtrasti MB j eucceod him « 
■ $, On the Cxai

of Wlerballeu
buri^wasgaal

T «banged oorru
/ Mr. Gladeto,
J the shortest at

•tick or Distouinei,«This space will in a day 
or two contain an an- 
nouneement of great in
terest to BAST BAB GBN- 
TLEMEN.

' ONcbrnTr^iSiSs^jS»^**
Hutouâu turcre of liquid bl ue has been dissolved, 
the said (’hurles K. Johnsoo - having 
share hi (ho unit! bitsinows to the said 
ltibley. who will continue llie business and pay 
all liabilities of the said firm, and to whom all 
debts owing-the said firm arc to be paid.

(Signed) CHARMS K» Jo

.A.- GREAT VARIETY OF DESIGN.Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JO HA TEEYEN, 38 Magili-strcet
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Glow’s restaurant,
«0 COLBORNK-HTRBET.

sold his 
John Y.36

Y ELLIOTT & SOU At,TO
UADEKTAKEK.
HAS KKMOVKIl TO

aB IlNSON.1 64 aud 66 Bay-st., near King. 36 John b\ Hislev. 
Witness: (Signed) R. W. Leemino.
Doted at Toronto, toe 1st day of -October,

Pliotogra|dier, 147 Youge-Streel.
H.r.l ixsinH rheim In Ihe' ally, elegant 

SnleU, Sll.ue per «lesen.
________ « Tin-Type. 1er X» ernla._________

3IU STM*».* vestio
nunoettn Klin-siroat.OTHER SIDE. FAMILIES CHANGING333 T*4l»»DlnHi4i fill1887.

j. l m\m%J. FRAStiR BRYCE
By the Aether ef “Olive Varcee.”

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.
price 40 cewra.

not*. LUNCHES,

A SPECIALTY. ,

PAPE, THE FLORIST,
turuiture coveiiugs al

I lion Wanting Stylish RigsFbotograplQe Art Stedto,
107 Kang - street West.

Portrait- In 
dUn Ink, ola, 
direct from life n epeeUUy.
them in the Dominion.

FOR SCAFFOLD POLES Of 78 Yonge-streot, near King, lias ,1usi re
ceived a consign ment of the lateet hew \oi k

________________ ____ designs la baskets and wire. Give him a call if
313 PAKLIAMEAT-8T. you desire aey thing choice in cut roees and

other flowers. He makes a specially of fine 
. - bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or

The ‘Mod’ Choao Dry floods Store

VISIT

The Toronto Hows Oompioj wane.
DU KEY CITY LI VERY STABLE,
ljVnod 161 tiaonn-strcei v*Ml (opposite Queen- 

etm»t-n venue.)
TUUNHULL dlUTlL Proprioura

W. 1. MURIUÎ A CO.'S,OU. Water Colors, Crayon. In-
Llfc-sizc phntograpbs made 

Nothing to equal

3PAt>x.ooh:s.
Addrete Mol.EA-S.' ft CO.. 138 (Hi urob-street 

do an' eoulh ol JUaitlnad-

>Wholesale Agents.
48 Y»ug«-street. Toronto.

6*. Jervteeud Adelaide streets,vo.o,S TO

'

*\
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